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For 'the Pear?.

T l0TH1E O -RPHAN.

- yfather died when I was.young,
Vben ufirst my mother blessedier ch d

çt nyu cradle hymn site sung,
And o'er uny infant slupibers smiled.

Fe died-aid sie, bere't of al,'

In hlim' lnr oày earthly -guide,

R1esignèd ltilif'e te sorroe's thrall,
And then, beart-broken, alio died.

Sh? died-and I was left alonè--.
A poor unfiended orphan boy-

With none a kindred tie to own,

'Or feel for me a parent's jôy.

IV

Predestined o'er fhe world to roam,
Uncheered by Fortune's friendly ray,

Since then I have not found a home,
I uwhich myv. weàried frame to lay

There are wh-sipurn me.in my need,

Thére ardf"yho mock the orphan's tear;
- But I shall-sooe froin-waht be freed,

X.Anid'cease toweep -ferlornly liere.

youIthue'ht's liave'leirned t- rise

T Hii ih Irhee therorphãñ'slirayer

And He will take me to the ski-s--,

And I shall meet myparènts there I

THÉu IYA1-LY- GOVE R-NESS.

.n MRS. , s. C. HALL.

Site passes our gate every .morning- at a quarter before igt.

Sue is nevèra moment later. The cook knows this so well that sie

setstie- kitecii clock by 'the young lady in the cottage bonnet.'

;AItlie-wi ter we could tell ber approach by the plashing of her

elogs, in the vet unrepaired piece of;path, atthe corner, a standing

disgrace to our highway inspectors-I was going to write them

"higlhwaymen," for they.take our rates and do not.aend our ways.

And now she passes noiselessly, as our sum mer flowers grow ; but

like them, neither unobserved rno unremenbered. Her bonnet is

a oarse Dunstable ; within the last reek, the morone coloured

riblions-bave been.replaced by those of vapeur: but they aré bâtht

plainly put on. The ruche beieath is ornamented with a ver9 lit-

tle wreath of pale prinroses; tbe black veil is still worn ; but a

parasol (not one of those fawn-coloured, baby-like, fairy mush

roomsiof the present season, but a large full-grown parasol, two

years old at the very least) bas replaced t fliheavy, brow cotton

umbrella,' whose weight her tlin, wliite wrist séened' hardly able te

sustain. The broderie on ber collar is coarse, but the collar sits

sinoothly, and is very white; er shbnl-what a useflil shawl it-tas

been! -With the assistance of a boa she seened tothink it-a suffi-

dlent protection against last wihter's cold, and yet noiv, thrown a

little open at the throat, and with the relief of a white collar-how

wel it lâoks 1 Her dress theu, was inerino, nov it is muslin-de-

laine; lier boots are cxchanged for strong prunella slippers, fitting
-icely antid she generally rests a roll of music or one or two books

in the bend of the rm bthe hand of wbih carries the paasol. i

mustnot forget lier brown silk bag; whlat odds and ends peep out

òf it at times, when 'tisa ver full; sireds of Germant wol,; paper

patterns; netting, knotting, and knitting nieedles; half-a-dozen new

pens, nibs -out, te avoid the risk of injury-or a round ruler; in

hort, let it be flled wit- wlhàt it will, the bag is never empty; and

yet, ifyou could o'ly s&e tbe tbread-bre purse within,.worn out>

ibt bymoney,-but 1y tiine; three'pennies worth of halfpence at Ône

end, and a silver fourpence-and a shilling intheotiher; you would

undersifand that thé. daily goveiness isanything-but ricb. She; is

not;-strictly speaking, handsome, but sie.wouldbe sOI.iftbe-weiglit

of anxiétyjt-bat' presses tupon her brosd polished brownwere removed.

Tha couitebance '(the.tbougltless would say}wants expression;

i wants variety, of expression, but tbe preyailidg one,is that of pal-

lid, sileit resignatiôn ;'.ber.eyes'bavean eaiieàt; gentle loôk, irhen

theyléise the silken lashes that veil, not their:brightisszbuttbeir

,fadness; and ber smile, if a passer-by inquire the way, is as gentle

as ber eyes. She is neither shoittnor tall, dark -or fàiKbüt her
clieek -is iale, noi the pallor of ilthalth, 'oshe is f -r e-

ing obliged towalk twice a-dày trdugb our now gren'ad cheer-
fuil hedge-roivs: it wears the hu -of'oppretsed spirits. Sheis
young, and night be mirthfu-ifsìÉ eerbnet ' DAi'ryGovza'-
NESS.

Shte knows enought te knàw, hif.shelîad tint'auht' a lîttle

more ofal, or7 ùf every; ofthà'eaùcuñplisbihents the 'i-s' bligedito
teach, she miihï èommand ï-iib slary'; "fidish -young ladis;"in-,,
stead of trudging on withIittl-chil d-eû ';'but herimtheŽi tan oÉn
ers widow std-could not spendgreat dèsenupoie -è; khen s lie

had three children' to educa-e-:andsn'd-into 'th wdrld. MShe looks
neither'td the'righ£ rior to thehi except p'rhùpks to'glanèe,When
shé gels beyond thé Iane; at ouzöl1urch clbck ;' isutshe finds ibe lias
nu need to bestein hei-steps,uùlisi when herrnothe'r is ill-slie is
always in time. ]Lèrhaps she éts «a istful eym at the booksêller's

plcard, tellirig '>f ber gréatéstiluiury--a nèwn6vel-oratthe liuien
draper%, with an uidefined liop' thatby thetinieshe receives ber
next month's salary she may seek a chap Challisatong bis winter
stàck, now selling off, thnt would do ver? well for suimmer; dnrk
colours are bést for the street; ribbons do not attract her ; se has

*trimied her bonnet- and learnt'the blessings ihat arise from thrift,
not extravagance.

She reaches lier destinatià,kind knocks'at-the door, not with a
tremulous'Ihand,-for it is practsedin sùch.in*dications of lier hum-
ble:arrivairbut iith the modestceitainty, that she:wiill sooi c.be-nd-
mitted, because she is wahted he footm'in hears the.sound; Jb
dees not hurr te .adsiver tb $lý goèrness; éiècauseh;kidw -
sheis belovôdiby thedurse.t .nhom shè.siiles 'and 4 to *]Ibm

she.speaks-kind4id and thloQa ipaankár fa} lu 'Cum'-
berland he da ovrpp ev theiriùrseiir s'
atténitión; '.Te childre'is b nsGhLetin'this presuminginËrE ý
sien 'dredy'aywvard'andYrude büt lthšiére;cqne#eith'eless'åffe&tidnù

ate,jzaiid-flwould hewlhat aie dlléd d;' fItheyMvere;properly
1r 1 - 1

mnanaged "out ofschool hours;" astit is, tlfey;h'a'e tongchof
tieitoru'ayyrI iel ní !N .Ãm lgŠ edfr

tii Grefff1,-i-^'U ' Mu .'c

"Miss Grey, you must bé irm attid determined; Gertiude con-
plains of her eyes.. So, if 96u cuuld/manxage to sta$y antiteachl ier
lessons, afterithrQe,:fotabbut'half an hour, to prevent er poring
over lier book;'she:coùld repent t-hem :the nextmornitg. Peor darl.
ing I ie nust- t tke chrd of lier eyes."!'

The dâily governess knàsws, if'shelperforin this daily duty, she
will lose a music pupil, to whom, she gives. llesson, comumencing
at. half-past threésfor tie sum of one and sixp'enee ; but.tIis fainily
live in a large.house, andiave promised to recominend lier. lue

daily governess must pay lier usual slave:tiibute for patronage.

"Miss Giéy, it will notd'o to:teach dancing, witboat doing 'the
figures yourself very ofen before clfildren." ,

'Miss Grey, Alice'ssboulders are growing -ound.' -

" Miss, Grèy;rAlfred ustenot inîk his tückers.' ,

' Miss Grey, poor little Louisa cannot finish the. Cologne stand';
pray take it home and finish it for ber. - .

Poor Miss Grey her patienè, gentlene's, nl ail tshe lias really

donc to iimprove those children, remains unapproved ; but' the

falts df ber eleves rise trumpget-tonguéd against ber, iven in re-

ality she is in ne wise tc blame; t-li 1 'affections and tendernèss

vhich lier gentle heart yearns to bestow, is thrown back upon lier.

She is a dailâ govcnress I What - sf'inpatlhies can t-hey buve in

comnon ?
[t was nine whén she kncked at the dèoor ; it is now three. Sie

was asked to take sonething ut une, and she ud a morsel of l'read
and a glass of iilk.ànd watér. Site remains uritil balf-post'tiree,

and then walks a half.mile tirther to givelier eigbteen-penny mu.
sic lesson. Sheis in excellent spirits when it is over, for.thiey will

wait the extra time, rather than change. She says, 'they are very
good.' 3Why, the mother of the, musical young lady knows sie

coutld not get such another lesson from any otlier teacher for less

thain half-a-crown. This is a busy day, it is balf .past six and the

daily:governess has not yet returned.
She lied another lesson to give in the same- stret-not a musici

lesson,'though the echoof tone, two, th ree,' in lier head seemed

foreternity, but-to-read English for an bourwiti a younig French'

lady, who met lier at the door, kissed ber on both.cheeks, maade ber

drinki a cup of coffee-real coffee-:-and ceat a biscuit, and then sat

patiently 'doing her translatiod' into sucih pretty non-descripte

English, that the daily governess chid and, smiled untillapeal.of(
merry and iningled laughter -rang through theom! -But-thet

laugh ,was preceeded, on the part, of, the, goveiness, by such veari.i

ness, tha.t tbekind.o.reigpe jyouldhave detained ber longer, not T

to read,-but to rest, were it not that she iold ber ber motiier would

belitéasy ; an'd theni ite lady with .a piitty au of mystéry open-
ed her desk, and held up heforeherees - a condèert;ticket-añral
coùicèrt ticket-for two, -iwas tle hcr's, aiidtwould entable ler

arid ber mother'o go together.the ûext evenig,IvliiêIi'they wovld
beisure to'do,.for- to-morrow'Xwduld 'not be abusy:aànd they
could walkl thereerrywclli and'leave théirbonnetYiàtth éiètranc, e
or slidethein off; bînd; iettlio îI ang down b ydheiiiide b-

-no one -would 'otice'theit; ! Oh'itwouldÏejùi'lasr
sich dear -pleasuie I t& hearsweet musie; andihr-môiIas
fond:oft.mnusic, :her:notliertwould enjbyiit.tà muhishe-
very rateful. The Frencl lady regretted 'the: disfancrwasrso:;t
great The dailygoverpess'ia t ounotmiti , t -lxy;iÜ
werd only a mile rid a hdf frpII'Çydp fr ornr .e tothe
could walk that-and theq an eiglptejpqnydrige wouil bri

them to the concert rooms. Thqse fy-cabs'wereso respectab1
and convenient--it woud.be tfcai-i ; she daunotgnitfáige
and MIss Grey commencedh&:return2 vith a q ick step and fluciÈ.
cd cheek. She thouàtg, poor think, ibough shte liad beeu tenchi4
since nine, and it was nonxerly iail.past six-sie thouglt itbha
becn a very hnppy day. As sie walked rat)ict iluickly, everal iîti
pertinent fellows-impuclent Irish men-cunmning Scotch ids, or;
it might be, an Englisi youth, intent on systematizing even hii
flirtations-attempted to peep ùnder ler bonnet ; but slhe'poked
the big parasol very3low at that. i.e, andwalked on ; if the atteb t
was repeated her cicek flushed, her hcart beat more qnuickly, anid
hie' eyes filled with tears. Thenindeed; sé'feit she hlàd tn

1. . - 1 jp ,, ' - - ', '

teo pr ?t hcr. - ,

She stopped at a shop' atid*ndès &terrace;Wîereblak si kiiULý
whitc'kid ò'v r ny a 'r 'Shaè ok&d t4

Sie91 d at tta; uie d 'IkedI; e

tüill hr moíÌ i*th her lfoin ni
's Éb1oÈse folic. no'ti l 

she Iulls fromelroson tlé r'ei ttiket; andaft-er lie bas s'i.-A

ceiveid'ler m'other's kis, lbeforelier ndther's hands can uït-ic ahe
bonnet, she holds it up blefore her O! O how very much a Uflié
drop of iniocent pleasùre 'Weetens' the cup oftoi Ii-1fDrink'of it
long, and deeply, aid it becoliès bitteron the tongue, iid evil to

the ieàrt.
A daily governess, bas at le t, ber evenings. 4omCtimes, ni

eften, a-friènd drops in. - To-iigbt cur patient, godd, 'idustrious
girl lins t-hrust her svollen feet int uher mother's- ésy shoces ; and
while the widow reads, or pours out théir frugal te, sie is quilling
or snipping, or'arranging scinething white'; a'Jitte-ery for- eto.
morrow'evening. - And now thework and books' are put 'by, tte '

candle snuffed, they rend and pray, not long, butIferently annd
then to bed,"despift t-i è bór whct; fait fldde i,' y6u shuddereveh'
to think upn.'- Thé daly goernnss lieps-soundly and-will j

wake as sweet as patidnt,- and 'genlIe, and -it inay b;,'a trifle mnrW
cheerful, to-morroi thari siié'was t-uôday.

POETS 'AND POETIRY t A

Charles Lamb calls the pliays of the swebt bard Of Avon.' ci:
richers of the fancy, strengtlien'ers of virtue, a withdrawing front
all selfish and mereenary thxougluts, , a lesson of all sweet -and hon-
oable thougbts and actions, to teac you courtesy, benignity, gen-

erosity, - hunanity; -for of exaamples tebaching these, irtues
pages are full..'

In approachinxg a poet-one io lias been faitiful to his ligih
trust, shunning to.abuse the gift of the 'vision and faculty diviie,'
and never desecrating his golden lyre by attuning its sirings t-o the
baneful blandishihents of vice--we feel as if e vere coming iii
contact with a:beiuguperior to ourselves, and endowced witl pre-
eninent powers. The ' tuneful talisrran' uf the .- pYoet exercises a
powerful influence for good r evil, according to the nature of

the depraved or pure spirits that ackn'owledge its spell. When ive
consider the varions element-s f human nature, nid the i trenktli'e
of the charm wlhich lies in true poetry, veCau betteirestiinate tîcii

'debt of gratitude which me ove to a good poet:, since the, ffiect of
poectry uponthepassions may.be as a spark ofire ulidn gúÜrnpo%v-.

der, or as '.ilupon the troubled, wateri.' A Byron riy raisethe
storn of guilty p'ass{ons fn the e or a Wordsvortiinay pr
duce tbat hushed repose offeeling whiich predistoses the spirit to½

t-ie softening influence cf the stil, sad'music f mliùniitj" It
is well for us that Reigion firstnawke thbe iol ofmdsic' sleep-
ing in thehelhodsf t-he British lyré. . Never 'does poèetry appear
so triumphantly b'eatifults whe'n"ilhe bears us on the wing'
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Faith.ànd Hope 'above the Aonian mouit' and all the pegishable
joys of earth to the throne of the Invisible. Poetry lias achieved
lier highest triumphs in stimulating ithe soul to a wise exertiqn of
its powers by unfolding the glories of a blissful immortality. This
is the distinguishing feature of Christian poetry-of EngliÈl'
Christiai IPoetry-as opposed to the feueble flights of the Classie
3iuse, wlio most frequently conducted 'ber lier ithli glory to lis
tonb-there to perisl: ail beyond the grave was a dreary, dark,
unknowrn.

The infiuence of the poct is lasting as his lines. ' The Iliad,'
says Wr. Montgonery, 'lias pruduced nany an Achilles, and
fiashiouned, lhappily, far nany more Hectors.' And lias not Mil-
ton's noble poum, iii w ehiclihe lias given birth to ' lthoughts that
wvanîder through eternity'-lias not the adventurons Bible-inspired
ug of Iilton made nany a Christian ?-or lias lie failed to 'jus-

tiIjy the ways of Go d to mai ?' Never ias the influence o' cle..
rated puetry so inuch needed as in -the present day. It is needed

to witlistind the cencroacliments of the:cares of this .weary, work-
ing day world. It is needed to withdraw us from the rattle of
railroads, and the glare of gas-liglhts into the q uiet-shades of medi-
tative.retiremient, whîere the lead mnay rest from its felverislh tirob-
lings, while the heart is led to .nourn the .madness f its tine-
.wasti uworldliness.'

TUE PRISONER AND TJ4E JAILER.

IOM rCcIOL, ny M. .n. SArYTiNE.

Charney lad loig ceased to find.amusenent in tiiese gratuitous

moral inscription;; and if lie stil occasionally piayud ihe sculptor
w'itl iis wooden table, his efforts produced nothing now but ger-
mxiinating plants, eaci protected by a coteyledoni ; or a sprig of
JfOliage, iiiose leaves were delicately serated and proniiieitly
tierved. flihe greater portion oftlie tine assigned him for exercise
.as Sp2ent in conîtemîplation of' bis pîlant, in examininîiîg and reason-
iig upn its developmiient. Even after his retur to lhis cliain-
lier, lie often watclied the litle solitary through his prison bars.
It lad become lis wlim,..-is hobby,-his bauble;-perhaps only
to lie discarded like otlier preced'ing favourites I

One miiornin", as lie stood ut the window, lie observed ithe jailor,
who was rapidly traversing the court-yard, panss so cose to iL that
Lite steni seeied on-the point of.ibeing crusled under bis footsteps;
aid Clarney actuilly sliiddered I When Ludivico arrivei as
isual with is breakfast, te Coutnt longed to entreat the init
would he careful iii sparing iis solitary orniament of his walk;
.ut lie found sonie difficuity in phrasing so puerile anu eitreaty.
Perhaps the Fenestrella systein of prison discipline .imigi enforce
th eleaming o' the court front weeds and other vegetatioui. It
mligit bhe afnor lie wasabout to request, and the Count possessed
io worldly neans for ithe requittal of a sacrifice; Lutdovico had
nl-eady taxed i lhjti heavily, iii thei wany of ranson, for the various
objects withi whicl it was bis privilege .to furnish the prisoiners of
the fortress.

sides, e liad searelv yet excinged a word wiflu the feflow,
b;y iiose abrupt miianiners aid sordid lcharacter lue ias disgusted.
i lis pride recoiled, too, fromx placing lhimsielf in the saine ranxk with
the fly catcher, towards wlhom Ludovico had aeknoiledged his cnt-

temîpt. 'Tien there was the chance of a refusai I The inferiar,
.whose position raiNes im to itemorary consequence, is seidon

:ilicientlyi iiaster of imnself to bear his faculties ieelkly, incapable
f uindetrstandinig hiat indulgence is a proof of power. The Cout

feit that it would be insupportable to hin to find bimself repulsed
by a turnkey.

At length, after iniinmerabie oratorical precautions, and the
vxreise pfall his iisiglit hiito the foible of ihuiman nature, Clarney
cominenced a.discourse, logicaliy pre-eoncoctedl, lit hopes to attain
hi' end without the sacrifice of lis dignity,-or, to spaak more
Orrectly, of his pridel.

I le Iegai by accosting the jailor iii Italin ; by wa' iof pro-
iitiatiig his natuiral prejudices and calling up early assosintions.

.ile inuired after Ludovico's boy, littile Antoidio; and liavinîg
caised this tender string to vibrate, took from iIs drcesaiig box a

uiall git goblet, and cht:ed htim to present it to the child.
Ludovico declinîed the gif, but refused it wvith a smuile, and

Ciarcney, tholiugh somuewhat discountenanced, aresolved to perse-
ve, Witi adroit cireumilocutioni, lie observed, ' I an .ware

uh:t a toy, a rattle, a fAtiver, wrould be a p)riisent :hetter suited to
Antonio's nge; but you can sell the goblet, and procure those
trilles in abuundance with the lirice.' And lo1 a propos offlowers

tIle Cousnît eibarkedI at once intto lis sublîject.
Patriotism, iaiternal love, personal interest, cvery influential mo-

live of humait action, were thus put in in mofion in order to ae-
cvomnplislh the preservatiun of a plant ! Clarney could scarcely
lhave clone mitrie for huis own. Judige w'hethuer 1iata ingratiatedi
int his affectains|I

Siqgnor Ct onte !' repliedi Ludovico, ait te conîclusiont ofthe 'liar-

r:iîgune. 'W ere tIhis prettyV bauble issintg frein youi toilet-ease,
its cumpîanionîs mighît fret after it! At three mtontlhs old, mîy
bar.tlinîg bas scarce rit enoeughu to drcinki eut ai a goblet ; anti îwith

respect ta youir g;il-tinuer,--"'
't h i a giIly-tluwer?' inîterruptedi Chiarney> wih eaugerness.
'-Sac o paQouVs! lihow- should i know? Ail flors aire more et

less gilly-flowrs I liut as to spîaring te life cf vour-s, exceilenîza,
.nethinks the request comnes laite lu Lhe day. Ny t'out w-ould havc

been hetter acquainted with it long ago, had I not perceived
your partiality for the poor weed!

1 Oh i as t my partiality,' interrupted Charney, I beg to as-
sure you-'

' Ta, ta, ta, ta,'! wliatt need of assurance,' cried Ludovico. T
knrow wluere n'bouts -yon aire 'better tian you do. Men mst bave
soweinng te love; and state prisoners 'have small choice allowed
tin in their whimas. Why, among my boarders'lere, signor Con-
te, (nost of whom were grand gentry and great wiseacres in their
.day, for 'tis.not the small fry they send into harbor at Fenestrella,)
you'd be surprised -at whiat ittle cost tey manageto divert them-
sel ves1t One catchesfilies,-no harm in that.; an'thoi'-and Ludo-
vieo iwinkedkenowingly, te signify tleapplication--another chips-a
solid deal table into chips iithout considering low far I may be
responsible for its persevation,' The Count vainly triedto Cinterpose
a word : Ludaica went on: 'Some amuse tiemselves witih'rearing
lirînets and gold-fiches ; others have a fancy for white mice.
For îîy part, ponr souls, I have sa mueh respect for their pets,
that I lar 'fine Anirgora cat cf my own, with long white silken
hair, yaou'dliave sworn 'twas a -muff when 'twas asleep !-a caL thath.
my wife doated on, te say nothing cof iyself Well, I gave 4t a-
wiry, lest thecereature should take a fancy t some of their favo-
rites. Al the cats in the areation.oughit not te iveigih against sO
muci as a inouse belànging to a captive!'

' Well thought, Weil expressed, my worthy friend, cried Char-
ney, piqued at the inference which degraded him t ithe level of
suc-h wretched predilestions. ' But know that tiis plant is sanie-
thling more ta me than a kill-tiine."

SWliat signifies ? se that it serves but to -recall te your mind
the gr-cen tree under whichî your niothor lhusied your infaney te
rest,per Bacco I '[ give it leave ta cvershadow lialf the court.
My instructions 'say nothing about weeding r hoeing, so ee'n let
it grow aind welcoine 'I Were it tturn out a tree, indeed, so as
ta assist you in escalading the walls, the case were different But
there's time before us to look after Ltat business-eh I exrcellenza 2
said the jailer mith a coarse laugh. ' Not that ou hav'nt my best
wkiies for the 'recovery of the free use of your legs and lunugs ; but
ail muCst come in the course of time, and thie regular way. For if
you were to-make an attempt at escape-'

' Well1 and if I were ?' said Charniey with a smile.
' Thunder and hail 1-you'd find Ludovico a stout obstacle in

your way I I'd order the sentry to fire at you, with as li! tle scruple
as at a rabbiti Such are my instructions 1 Butas to doi'g 'mis.
chief te apoor larmless gilly-flower, I look upon that mai they
tell of who- killed 'the.pet-spider of the prisoner under his charge,
as a ivreteli not vorthy te be ajailer 1 'Tras a base action, eccel-
leza,-tnay a crime'

Charnîey fait amazed and touchned by flie discovery of se inueh
sensibility on the part of his jhiler.' But now that lue laid begun
tae tiertain an esteem for the mari, lis vanity rendered it doubly
essenîtiid te assign acational mode for his pission.

Accelt ny taiks,.good Ludovico,' said lie, 'for your -good
wili. awn thuat the plant in question aftrds me scope for a va-
rietv of scientific observations. I am fond of studying'itsýpliysio-
logical phenomrena.* Tiien, (as Lidovico's vaguie nodding cf the
hend cotuvinced:lii itat ithe poor fellow understood not a syllable
ie tvar -sayring,) lie added, ' more particularly as the class t which
it belongs possesses medicinal qualities, highly favorable to a dis-
ordier to whieh I am subject;'

A falsehood froi the lips of the noble Count de Charney i and
meroly te evade the ceont'empt of a jailer, who, for the moment, re-
presented the whole 'umian species in the eyes of the captive.

' ndeedl ' cried Ludovieo ; 'tthen ll I have to say is, that if the
the poor thing is se serviceable ta you, you arenot se grateful ta
it as yeu noughît ta ie. If I had'nt been at the pains of watering
it Ib- you now and then, on my way hitier wiith your ieals la
picicil, woull :have d(ied of thirst. Addio Signor Conte r

One moment, my good frienti,' exclainted Charney, more and
mre anmazed to discover suci delicacy of mmid se .reîsoughly en-
closed, rnd repentent at ltaving s long mistaken the character of

hisja.ikr. ' Since you have iiiterested vourself in mny pursuits,
antl irithouit vaunting your services, accept, I entreat ycu, this
smanil in ento of my gratitude ! Shmould better tines await me,

will not-forget you.'

And once more lie tendered the goblet ; whichl, this time Ludo-
vico exanminei with a sort of vague curiosity.

G Gratitude, for what, Signer Conte? said lie. 1 A -plant wants
notinug but a sprinskling of water; and one miigt furnislu a whole
part-re of ethehn ii'tueir cups, withaut ruining oneself at .the

tavern. if lapiccola diverts yeu frot your cares, and provides
you with a specific, enougli said, and I-leav'n speed her growth.'

Atndhtaving crossed te rooma, lhe-quietly' replaed te geblet in

-ils aeenpartmentt cf -thec dressing-box.
Chiarney, -rushinîg towards Lumdevico, naw offeredi'hm unils hand.

' o, nol' exclaimedi te jailer, assuming; an attitude eof respect
rand censtraint. ' I-aids ara Lobhe shtaken anly' between equals anti

fr1iras '
-'e my> fiend], then, Ludoevicaof cied the Court.

'No, eccedllenza, noa r' repliaed te turnkey>. ' A jailer musCtbe
on lis gua-dl i-dur Le perferm luis duIes lite na man eof consci-
ecca, to-day, te-marrowi, andi every' day of' the wreek. If you rvere

myi> fiend, according Le umy nations ai tUa word, how shoauld I te

able te call out to the Sentincj, Fire ! if I was te see you swiming

across the onat? I am fated te remain your keeper, jailer, e di-

votissinmo servo !

SCRAPS;
Erom Lady Chatterton's Ramblein.luthe South of Ireland.

RUiLAL SCENERY.

The olcy thing I miss in Ireland, is my favorite rural scenery-L
mean, by rural, the neat honeysuckled cottages, with their tri-i itr
Lt gardens and beehives ; indeed this kind-of scenery can, I bé-
lieve, ha cfund nowhere but in England. The word 'rural' is un-
translatable into any other language, and seems forned expressly
tu describe English country life. Thouagh a sister land, I fear,
it will be loug before we find anythîing rural in Ireland, for the
flie higher orders have very ittle taste for cormfortable country life.
But theui the green isle lias iucht iWithout this -, and indeed, in
travelling through it. there arc se nany amusing scenes and inter-
esting places Ltat there is scareely time te dbserve the deficiency I
have spoken of. Tliere are continual signs eof convulsion and
-change, both in nature and the warks of man, whichi excite many
interesting recollections, -and afford- constant food for- thought.'
There:are the strange superstitions of the inhabitanmts, whici have
probably survived longer than in any other European land. Every
ruined tower, and the mighty and mysterious wrks vhich are at-
tributed te the Druids, have cach its wild tale of wonder and inter-
est, Then there are those puzzling Oghtam inscriptions, the nean-
ing of whiici bas hitherto balled inquiry-.

roPrrLA CIHARACTER. -

The very dress, or ratlier, semi-dress of the country people is
picturesque ; the large blue cloak worn by the women is sure to
bc held round their well made figures in folds so easy and beautiful
as to furnish excellent models for the artist and sculptor. Their
long beautifil hair -is generally braided round their smal' heads,
with a taste and simplicity truly classie ; and thlere is ah case and
grace in all their movemnents, which seem,' I think, te denote a
feeling of good taste and refinement far above the common level
of their class, in other countries. In an intërcourse witli the con-
mon peopule, a day, an hour, cannot pass without being struck by
some mark of talent, some display of an imagination at'ônee glow-
ing and enthusiastie, or some tauch of tender and delicate feeling.
loiw-strange it is, that suchl a people should be cenient te dwell in
smdky hovels, when, if they chose te exert tlemselves and employ
:the energies which I thiik they possess, thieir condition miglht be
improved. But they are generally hiappy.

ScENERYl.

1 am -paricularly struck with the riih and ivid eolouring of

scenery ai Ireland ; when the sun shines after one of thefrequent
showers, the whole landscape resembles a highly fmisied and fresh-
ly varnished picture, not by any weil known master, for the coin-

positions to speak technicauly, is totally different, though I think

quite as fine, as any ideal imagery of Claude, I-Iobbina, or Paus-
sin. The varieties o? green are particularly lovely, yet there is

never too inuei; the eye is always relieved by masses of rock of a
dark purple or reddish brown, which liarmonize perfectly wiLtlithe

light green tender moss or darker coloured grass.

KILLARNEV.

It is 'impossiblle to write lere.--3eautiful visions erowd upon

the mind too rapidly for the hand te record. Itis a région of en-

chantment.-a Itundred descriptions of it have been written-thou
sands of sketches have'been made, 'but no description that i havé

seeu, made me fmniliar with Killarney. The Upper Lake, and

the Lower Lake, Muckruss ârd I nnisfaillen, must he seen t be

undserstood. It is the colouring-the gleam of sunshine-the

cloud-the tone-Lite effect-what in short cannot be conveyed
by the lpen withoirt the cant of art, and is beyond the ppoer of

thepencil--that gives a magie to the scenery of KillarneY.

.INTETILROtF A couN2TRY 1N.

We were all very tired, and nuch disposed at .first ta le cross.
The interior, too, of this little inn, was net very cheering. The

cottage consisted of a kitchen witli a nud floor, a little room di-
vided froim it by a elo partition wal., whliere all the family sleit,
and a 'ittle boarded parlour for stranîgers. This parlour had a
nost cold, dirty, and melanîcioly appearaice ; .the rain pattered
through its little broken window, and came down the chimney

with such force, as ta prevent the fire fromt b.urning, but supplied
uswith plenty of sioke. We sent for our books from the carriage,
and tried to read, -but thougli ti little low window admitted a-

bnadance ofi ain and cold wind, very little iigit ould penetrate its

dingy pates. Wie absolutely .could net sec a e-ai; and se in
despair, ent imte Lte kitehen, te watch Lita pragrcs ef some po-

tabacs thiey bat! promissed! te beil fer eus lîucheon.
' What.a beauitiful 'p ictureoJ' exclaimaed one cf my companionms, as

he diartedi eut lunCita rain te fetcht Iris sketch bocks.

I-t w'as se, indeed. -A beautiful peasaint girl saC near te fira,

appearatly' much fatigued aiter a ]ong ralk. H-et pi-ot> teadi
restet! ain ber hand. .. er eyes w-are clesedi, anti Chair long dlark
lashas .overshiadoweti a fair cheek ai Javel>' foi-m; but an ai-eh
smile played! round lier lips, anti sirewedt thtat thought enjoying te
luxury' of repose, anti te comufortable warthl of the lire, site heard

al luait w-as going an.
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On the opposite side o the lir-place, an od woman was swèed
on a l v stool, smoking a pipe in an attitude of great enjoyment.
Two countrymen were sitting on the grou'nd neanier, witi a few
potatoes and a jug befbre them, laughing and'lalking awauy with
great glee. The youngest, who was very bhandsome, often looked
up towards the reposhig beauty;. and when lie had uttèred some
witty sayinig which threw bis companion into fits of laughter, he
seemed not a little provoked that those ong eye-lshes were never
raised. We endeavored to sketch the whole scene, and so absorbed
wert me in this amusing occupation, that we mere sorry whien the
smoking 'pratees' were turned out, and the littlé serving girl in-
formned us lurroheon was ready-

Wer were somewlat reconciled, however, to the interruption, by
seeing- our beautiful model openl her eyes ; jumpig up, she placed
a basket of eggs on her head, and slaid something in Irish, while

she directed ber dark beamiug eyes towards the handsome poasant
wIo had been unable to win a g[ance before. This was the signal
for a general move. The old woman took ber pipe from lier
moth, and adjustiùg ber cloak over ber head, moved towards the
door. hle twoa men shool bands, and seemed to e taking leave
of each other; and the handsomne one then accompanied ithe beau-
tifui gi and wonan out into the pouring raain. Tat lie was ier
intended, and the old woman lier mother, we imniediately' pro
nounced, and ailowed our imnaginations to speculate over the his-
tory of those three happy-looking people.

A L'INED HOUSE.

About a mile before we reacied Cahirciveen, we passed near an
old ruined bouse, situated in a grove near the river. I was struck
with the lonely and sad air which pervaded the neglected place, and
as usual, I began to imagine and speculate, as to whiat kind of peo-

ple had lived within those walls in the olden time. I ondered
whether those beings who haJ thought,. and felt, and laughed, and
wrept, under that old roof, had left any records of their existence,
beyond the nanes which are probably inscribed in the neighboriug
churclyard-whetlher the good or evil they iad done, had produced
any effect on the surrounding country, where this old house seemns
to have beea ithe. principal place. As ive passed the dilapidated
gateway which led to the ruined mansion, the post-boy drew up
bis horses, and said, 'lThat is the house where Daniel O'Connell
was bor.'

'LEARNXING.

A bare-footed, tattered young fellow came up ta uts, uand in ex-
cellent English, asked us sone questions about the run. I-lé
very g-dod naturedly aftertwards caine to show the.nearest way to'
Coomu-croui, a little harbour in the Bay of Dingle. On ou'r
wray I'discovered that our ragged guide was a nathematiciani. Ve
did not giv-e him credit for much acquirement in this branch ; how-
ever, to aséertain the point, one of my comnpanions askeuhim if
lie knew the 5th moposaitiofi of the Ist book of iEclid, known at
school as the ' pons asinorum ;' h wias so per fet in this, end in
the 47th prop., that the inquirer irould not venture any furlier,
least he might get out of his depth.

A CONTRAST.

.A change of place since I wrote last. I am sitting in a little
whtvle-washed room, writing at a rickety table; a.turf fire is burn-
ing in the grate behind me, and a large battered kettle is hanging
on it to niake tea for our breakfast. All4his-sands homely, and
perhaps uncomfortable,but it is not so. Thoui ithe wrindow is
curtainless, and the room bare, it looks out upont the glorious At-
lantic, the intensely'blie sea; and white brodors are foaming a-
mong the rocks, and the whole sceno niWhoôt is grand and beau-
tiful. Even this homely room, with its scanty furniture, is amus.
ing, by its extreme contrast to the nagnificence ire yesterday en-
joyed at Dromoland castle.

The Irish are very fanciful in their signs. One made use of by a
tailor at Cahirciveen, illustrates the truth of mny favorite doctrine,
that misfortunes, defects, and ignorances tmay often b turned to
good account by a mind determinied to make the most of every
circumnstance. A tailor mio lived in a little town made once upon
a time a long journey to sec the world ; and on bis return put up
his name and trade over his shop, adding in large and triumph-
an Jetters, ' From London.' -lis business, of course, increased
imnnensely ; and all the other tailors (for there were many in a
place whieh furnished clothes to the dense population of the sur-
rounding country), were in despair. At last the poorest and most
minserable of them al resolved to make a desperate attempt to car-
ry away the custom from the usurping traveller. He lived op-
pîosite the tailor 'fromt London,' and one fine morning a large
sign appeared over bis door, bearing the words, lThady o'Shmaug-
nessy, Tailorn, auJ la gigantie letters ' Nover iras lu London.' Tht
aigu created firaI a lanîgh, than perbaps a feeling ai admiration for
Trhady'a honuest audaceity', auJ soon thtecustom was transferred from
the ill ustrious trvller ta the hoeneat man 'who neyer iras in Lon-
d on.'

Cmn'csr.-A citie, in the literai-y departmeat, 1s like an ad)-
vocato la the legal. Bath mnay cauise much evii. if they' take a wrong
side, and argue against truth ane) jusdtie; but both mn>' be cf miuch

use inspousinge the right, annepunding the laws, and settling
tht practices of thoir respective Caurts.

>l, t'SI

* EGYPT2
From Mr. Wîlde's Narrative.

THE POiRT or ALES&NDaLt

The Egyptianfleet was moored at the entrance ofthe harbour;
and innnnber and appearance far surpassed what wIe lad beardof
i. They are a magnificent set.of vessels, al lin conimision, in the
most perfect order ; the majority of'themn two-deckers,. but mountr
ing many more guns than ours of a, similar class; with round sterns,
and all the other modern improvemants in naval architecture. The
yacht ofthe Basha is a most beautiful craft, magnificentTy fitted up,
and fully equal to any of the Cowes squadron. On bringing uip We
were visited by a health officer ; and seeing the yellow flag flying
fromsomeSwedish mnen-of-iwar, were rather frightened ]est iwe
should be again in quarantine, but we were admitted sans cere-

ninte; and immediately after the Egyptiai Admiral sent his
boat with two offiers to know if he could be of any service to us.
Theywereexceeding!y polite, and spoke very tolerable French.
They use more men in their boats than is usual in vessels of war,
and direct every thing by the boatswairn's whistle, even to the stroke.
of the oars. Altogether the harbour of Alexandria presented a
picture the most imposing ; and the stir and bustle, both warlike
and commercial, one ve could have had no idea of. The fiags of
the different nations of Europe vre here displayed beside the red
banner of Mohammad Alec, to which h lias added a star within the

crescent. Were this port to be taken as index of the flourishing
state of the country, great indeed would b)e its wealth."

TUE DOCK-YARD F0 ALEXfNDaliA.

We must paya visit to those fine vessels now upon thestocks and

here is one just ready to launehed, which I will tell you some-
thing about, without having your Cars assailed by the muost stunnling
of all noises, cau]king and coppering. This is a two decker, but
corresponding in number of guns ta our three-deckers, than any of
which it is larger, being a,000 tons. It is net so long as some
of ours, being but 189 feet l'y 40 feet in beam, and will mount 100
guns. The timber of these vessels is confessedly very inferior, and
much smaller than would be used- in any English vessel of war;
but as there are no forest trees in this land, most of it is imported
from Trieste. They endeavor ta make up in: quantity for defdcien-
cy ln quality, sa that the bottom ofthose vessels are perfect beds of
timber. Thisis the teneh of this class, and there are eiglht in eoin-
mission. The ninth was brought out of the dockyesterday to be
rigged and got ready for sea. The complement of men on board
each of these is 1,000, including officers, who in .rank and number
dorrespond -to those of the English navy. Besides ten line-of
battle ships, there are seven frigates, an armied steamer, four cor-
vetts, eight brigs and other small craft in comission. So far as the
vessels go, they are, I suspect rather more than a match for the
Porte. In our walk round tlieyard we'iveresurprised at the number
and extent of the works all divided into thuir several departments,
and at the order and regularity that prevailed. Brass foundries,
carvers, blacksmiths, carpenters, sail-maker, and all the different
requisites in ship building,.upon a most extensive scale, ail worked
by native hands, who amount to about 800. The stores and arsenal
were as neat, as clean, and as orderly as could possibly be. Ori-

ginally the heads of the different departients were Euiropeans,
but at present the situations are nearly ali filled by natives, who
rose under their instruction, or iwere educated in France or Eng-
]and ; among them was the principal mathematical instrument-
maker, a very intelligent young mian. -low very fluently, and
with what good accent, many of these speak our language PIThre
is an extensive rope-walk, and we saiw some of the cables being
worked by a patent machine ; the head of' tthis department is a
Spaniard, but there is also a native fully capable of conducting
the work. I was niuch struck with the skill and neatness of sev-
eral of the workmen, particularly in brass turning, carving, &c.
We were shown a handsome roomt for the drawings, plans, engine-
work, &c. and several models of the crack English vessels.

There is a mosque in the yard, whither the men go five times, a
day to pray for about fire or ten minutes. It is a small but pret-
ty building, coveired with clematis and other creepers now in blow,
and bas a pretty fouatain attached to it, where they perforn their
ablutions each time they go to worship. All the workmen are en-

listed in the Basha's service, as salors or soldiers, and are drilled
occasionally. They are fed, clothed, and get from fifteen to thirty
piastres a month, pay, which they and all the men in the service of
Mohammad Alee receive into their owi !hands, te prevent any sort
of peculation. The wages of these artisans are raised according
to their mérit, and are never in the same arrear as those of the ar-
rmy or navy. The greatex number are married, their wives inhabit-
ing wretched havels outside the town ; if tlhey have sons each re-
ceives fifteen piastres a month froi the government, and the child
must be brought te roeeiv iL in bis own hand.

Tht mon mark f~rom sunrise ta suset, wsth the exception cf an
hour at breakfast and dinner ; they get three metaIs a day, and.

Iduring our visit tht drain beat te the mid-day meal, which con-
sists ef a plîentiful supply of carse brain bread and bean porridge ;
and for breakfarst thcy are allowecd, ln addition, clives wvith saome
vinegar and ci]. Ail the artisans are givon meat once a week,
and tht troops once a month. They are divided into messes cf
three and fire each. Tht greatest order and quiet prcvailed, and) if
the countenance he an index cf the inner mani, contLentment seem..
ed te reign amoangst them. . The anchors, and most af the fereign

r
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goods in the dock-yar'e Eglish, tYthere was a vnst
numbei' of' flnê brass aind métalguns,<iIVnost perfêct prêsrato.
lately fished up 'in Aboukir Bay.

cotM Y~ F < EOYP>i1A MANf QP Vw' ' I-
I found this.vessel and others that 1 visited, particularly oemie

and orderly ; and this1is the more marked, athei is greqter.
quantity of brass inlaying and ornamnental vork in-themÇthan îs
usual in any of Our men-of-war, This is a 100 gun-ship, but e-
qual to ours carrying 120. Thte uniformn is a dark brown; and
the officers are pvincipally distingukhed from the men by the4i ntc
uess of the regimentals, and having an anoer, star, or cretcnt,
emblamatie of their rank, and composed of silver, gold, or nwls,
on the left brenast. In the navy as.twell as.the anmny neither beard
nor whiskers are allowed ; except tiemoustache, ail must be clo'se
shaven daily : this at first wasconsidered a very great innovation,
and was loucly complained of as. quite too Christiaa and uncir-
cumeised a forin. The men are trained to-miiitary tactics as iell
as to go aloft; and in this latter they are often very clumnsy, to
the no small amusement of any English tars ior may be lower-
ing topgallants or reefling topsails at the saine tinte. But 'much
cannot bc expected from a navy cailled into existence since the bat-
tic of Navarino, ànâ wahosè service has heretoore consisted in a vi-
sit to Candia during 'the summer..' There is a noolah or priest on
board eaeîb ship. The men are now allowed {o ioke in vatches;
and a certain number each niglht arc peimnitted to go te their fami-
lies Who live near the town. There vas an air of great siiplicity
in the officers' berths, even in that of the Caîptaiu's; a plain deu-
wan surrounded two sides of the cabin, a table with witing mna-
teriais, and a couple oa chairs ; and on the side of aci as hong
a plain ghuzed frame, in which %Vas written the nane of Gcb and
sometimes a verse of the Koran underneath. FFomU a desire to a-
void even the appearance any 'graven image r are no figure.
heads to any of the Egyptian vessels.

TII PACHA'S cOLLEOE ANn StlaOr. OF MEIINEI.
I was next transferred to the care of Dr. Sieher, who conduct-

cd tme throughî the college and seool of medicine, whicli, as I be-
fore stated, foris a part of the building of-the ho 4tal, so t that the
student has but tu cross the court fromn his dormiitýry to the ward,
and can proceed frnm thence in a few minutes to the dissectintg,

titeatre or lecture-rootm, become acquainted witlh materia medica
under the same roof in which lie sleeps, and cnjoy his rorrin '

walk in the botanit garden beneath bis , window. BeSides tb s

they all required to become acquaintedwithii practical operatmve
chemistry ; aud for that purpose are sent fora certain time t, t
chloride of lime and saitpetre nmanufactories. This syste d
to that ofthe genera medical. education liere givenS, n.
worthy of imitation in Great Britain, and reflects no
on its foutier, Clot Bey.,

At the date of my visit there were thret hundred stdes
college, taho were fed, clotied, educated , and paid lby the ]iBîsiV?
The dormitories aand other apartments of thiese young mon re
clean and airy, and they themselves appeared orderly andi atteitiVt<
Thay ail Wear auninform, are regularly drilled as soldiers, and
rise in rank and pay according ta their profleiency. 'Tlie pay va-
ries from twenty to fifty piasters a nouth; and they are allowved
out of the college once a week, on the Sabbath.

The nominal duration of stndy is live yenrs ; but the greater,
number are drafted off into the army or navy after three years:
some ftwe remain as long as seven.

ie school of imedicine consists of seven professorsmips, vi.

anatomy and physiology, surgery, pathology and internatl enmue,
pathology and external clinique, inedicine and clienistry, hotat»
and materia medica, and pharmnacy. Instruétîi is givén y
means of ait Arab interpreter or dragoman ; the proessot rites
his lecture, and it istranslated to the class by the interpretér. 'Fth '

mnajority of the professors are French, and their salary is somewhat'
more than £200 a year. They are alil obliged to wear tie Egyp
tian uniform and shave the head, but no sacrifice of religion or
principle is demanded ; and I need hardly remark that ail Euro-
peans, or Chriistians, are nder-thte proteetion of their respective
flags; anud should they be convicted ofany misdemeanour, mmin t be
ianded over to their Consul.

The laboratory contained a good elemical apparattus, and the
disse-tinig-room several subjects. TIiis latter indispensabl e re-
quisite to medical education it would be scarcely worth mentioning
but that it occurred dmong.a people whose strong reiious pre-
judices prohibited een the touching of a ded body in soine cases;
and the introduction of this noble science was one of the maost
difficult things Molhamnmad Alec hmad te enfonce for ai long limre.
H-e in thé flrst place referred iL te the priesthood, whot obstintntciy
sot their faces against it, deiaring It utterly incompatible wvitht tIhe
religion cf tht .Prophtt cf Mekka. Tht Basha's answen, thmat, it
mas lis royal wish and pleasure thmat they should legalize the aet'
and) that, if they' did net speediiy do 'se, IL mas more titan probable-

Jthey' themselnes:shmould formo materiail for the fimrst experimet mt
thi branch afthe practical:sciences, soon brought them toareeocol

their prejudiaces wvith bis unbending miii.

A trot upon the;and throwrs a sombre shadowr, but impon the
mater it traces a beautiful reflection. Sa poetry, epemates very' ditf,
ferently on differont charaeters. -Seme arc susceptible oflits saia
domvs on]ly, w"hile arn others IL descends la ail its beauty', and muelt'
fate tht mirror ai the seul
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I.

TIhe virgin ray, young, eoy and lushing, trips
Along the fields wihh downeast, noclest eves-
And, looking roundlier with asweet surprise,

Smiles to beliold lie delicate, green tips
Of tender leaves, and lhuds that ope their ilps

To the moist kisses of the aimorous air,
Whose rival is teic be. Oh, false and fair

To yield vour lhonev-dew to wanton sips I
"l'le s-ky is angry witlh unîgrateful May,

Tlat shie lier blooming favours thus bestows--
And sa keenc darts froninîsty quiver throws

And tel Spring's darling weeps the morn away.
Capricious nynph li At ove no mure sle plains;
For other, flattering airs, comie whispering softer straits I

Il.

Tie birds sing checrily, the streamlets shout
As if in eclio-tones are all around-

The air is filled wi;h ne pervading sound
Of nerriment. Bright creatures flit about-

Sliglht spears oft emerald glitter from the ground,
And freqtent flowers, likliens cf blooi are fund;

A id, fron ithe invisible army of fair tlhîings,
Floats a loiw muirmur like a distant sea!

I h1ear the clarions of the insect-kings
Marlal thieir busy colhorts on the lca.

Life, lire ii action-'tis ail music, aIll-
From the enliiveniing cry ofchildren fee

To Ite swift clash of waters as thley fial';
Rl eased by tllee, oh Spring, ta glua, wild liberty

PRA1 111E SKETCHIES.

Co xcu.s.-i t was on te fifhl day of our travel homewî'ard,
after leaving San i\Iignel, vien the mounîtains iwere slowly lessen-
ng lbeliiind us, anditar away bel're us stretched tthe great plains,

hiat our attention was attractedi at about eleven o'clock, A. M. by
tlie appenranîce of some threc or four objects in motion at a great
distance away ta our riglht. A fuw' indistinct spots appearei which
wvouîld scarcely have been discernable at all had tliey not been in
inotion. We conîtiniued on our 'ay witlh our oves fixed on thc far
fr horizon where these objects wvere seen, not apprehending dan-
ger ; though being lain aegion mucli freqiented by iuarauding
tri4s; we felt prohably a sufficient mingling of apprelhension ta
enliveù Our curiosity. It w'as soon evident tlhat what wesaw coutil
îlat lie a bulialo, and a very few moments more brouglht us ta the
con'ction thiat a band o wil liorses w'ere approaching lis, fur the
sivift and gracefuîl lope of lIat animal becaine discernile, and as
those in adi irvae rose more distinctly into sight, other spots appear-
ed lbelind, and little knots oft ive or six were scen scattered about
the sane portion of the prairie, ail seemingli moving toward whcere

Suidudenly one tof' Ue Mexican soldiers, w lo had ridlen off to
so ie dstancel for the purpose of seanning more nearly the ad-
vaîneing objects, nwas seen to tin'î and mke back toward the cara-
vai, seeinimglv in great confusion and surprise. When inear
11nough to mak'e Ihimself heard, hle shouted te us, " ladias ! Iadios!

nanches I Camanches!P" and instanîtly the wagons were drawn

il;). forming a corral, into whlieli all the loose animîals vere driven.
j ieut. Hleriandez who commaiided our escort of twentî'-live sol-
diers, furnislhedl is by the Governor of Santa Fe, gave us nowr a
spîcimen of lhsris military capacities, and set about arranging for (e-
fonce witih great cooiess and deliberation. Sane description of
tiese soldiers is nîecessary, as also the -condition raid strength ofour
whbule pîarty.

There were GCe leaders, eci of woi emiployed froin fi ve to
ten retainers or attendants. The chief of these leaders is entitled
to iirst attention. le al ways rode a more tian ordiiinary sized mule,
rathier roughtlooking, but very docile and very stroig. Ilisheavy
saddle w'as ornamentcd with brass and silver lhcaded nails, driven
into the higlh puinmnel and back, and forming f.ciful but unmenn-

ing devices. The bridte-tlhe wooclen stirrups, with thcir thick
andi1 lhcavy leather gtards-the Spani'sh bit, locking the poor ani-
nîal's mouthi up, nuit suirering it toeat or drink', w'iti the j ing-
ling ornaments iangingi uniter the jawr-the skins hanging from the
pînmmnel, guar'ding the rider's legs froin sui, and raiin, and col,-
ail thes. were more or less decorate'd with knohs and plates of fine
silver, but se coarsely iorked as ta look no better than as many
bits of tii. Don Jose, upio lis nmule, iras a very formidable look-
ig personl for onc whoa wvasso comîpletely inofiensive. Hc wras mas-

ter uof a v'ery' beauîtiful ami very old double-barreled shont guni, raid
dito Ibroadsword. Thiese wîerc inviariably every morninîg fastened
securely te the pummel ut' bis saddlie, ad taken aon'aîgainî at night,
b'y a servanît; andi the wrriter, uipon thtis emiergem'ey, fiding .Don
J/ose ini saime perplexity with bis wecapens, iwent to lhis assistance, and
f£unîd that Uhe sho-gun wras entirely useless, the nipples being broe-
ken anîd tilled ithd fragments et' caps, and the broad swrord wras se
rustcd within thte scabbardt, that ne eflbrt could extricate it, aind it
was înot actually drawn during the whoîle course eof our travel.

Su:ch was Don Jase fur a warriar, ani sueh, wvith n little variation,

may serve as a description of the other Spanish traders and their

servants.
The uniform of the soildiers was as follows:-A round jacket,

and pantaloons open on the outside from the knee down. with

cufs, collars, and other trimmings of red flannel, leather leggings

tied round the calves and ankles, and coarse shoes. Their wea-
pons were-a short escopeta or fusil, a long iron pointed lance, and

knife stuck in the belt. Tlhey were all mounted on mules, and

each carried, hanging te his saddle, a Iong rope witlh a slip noose

at one end, and a hollow gourd for transporting water. They were

in truth as good a sample of

' A tattered host of mounted scare-crows,"

as were ever dignified witi the naine of soldiers, yet they mani-

fested little alarn, and havrig been placed in the muost defensive

order b>' the lieutenant, and tlh bUrass cannon having been drawn

in front of the encamnpnmeit, each man planted is lance in the

grouid, cocked his fusil, andi naited the approach of the enemy.

Five of the objects that me haid seei were now swifly approach-

ing us, and the forns of the Indians were distinctly discernible,

nounted upn tlieir half.wivild horses. Other groups were hurry-

iug on belintd, nunberinîg ainall sonething less than a lhundred,
though others were still rising into sight in the distance, and of

course ire could f.arm ne conjecture Of hoW manly were yet brehind.

The lieutenant iras unloubtedly a brave little flilow (lie was of

slender but sinevy noulid, well traced features, widi dark, flash-

ing eyes, and an cagle nose), and te is intrepid conduct on this

occ:isiol it is likel y we iere in a great measure inidebted for our

subsequient safety. After arranging the campu l'or defence lhe took

the bridle froi the mule and placet it in the nouth ofa swvift horse,

and, jumping upon its naked back, lie dasied off ta umeet the ap-

proachinmg Indians, ortlered io man te follow im until lie should

mauike a signal for assistance by firing his escopeta.

in a very short space of time he was at such a distance as made

it impossible for us to distinguisli his.form fron those of the In-

diins, unmtil presently ire sar him napproacht and ride aiong ini front

oftheL approaching enemy,lourishingo his short broadsword above

his head, the beains of wrhich ganced in the mid-day suin, glittering

defiance to the red inarauders. lera thte lieutenant touk his mule,

and a single Indian advanced te mcet him. After passing a few

moments in conversation, they advanced side by side towards the

camp, and in, twenty minutes time the whole scattered band of

Caniancies, numnbering between three and four hundred, had ad-

vanced and completely iemmed in our camp, contaiining about

sixt souils
They were imnimidated, however, by the bold and well prepared

appearance we made (thougi indeed îmuch of it was but appear-

ance), but the sigit of the cannon was most efflectual in arousing

their feanrs; and as ene and anitier came nearer, ta reconnoiter us,

their eyes were instantly fixedt upon the brass field pieces. They

sat upon their hiorses irith as much carclessness as thouglh they were

louînging an bufl'alo skins writhin their wigwams. Fromi men of

sixty to boys of tenl, ail seemed equally home upon horseback, and

tteir whole appearance was entirely diffurent froi any Iidians We

had vet seen. There was mno sign of civilization about them;in-

fromuî head to foot they were Inrdian-elose fitting jackets of deer

skin, cut out in smail cresents, wtihic lin a slight degree gave a re-

semblance of scale armour, long hair flying in the breeze ; and net

one of tieni iras without a bow in one liantd, and a bundle of barb-

cd arrows in the other, while they held their sligit yet strong

deer skin bridles in their teeh l. Five lunitdred arrowvs miglt have

been ltauneied at us there befnore we could lave fired one ball froin

our cannon, 'wvhieb conveyed so nîci terror ta our enemies. But,

althouugliof all the Inclian tribes the Camanche is most warlike and

damîgerous ta the trader, yet wai this party that now crossed our

path tioroigily frigltened, and Lieutenant lermantiez under-

stood their perplexity w'ell, and kiewr as wellow ta profit by lis

aid vtage ; and le talked ta the savages as though they wiere all

at bis meery, andl he couli, if lie pleased, externinate thuema all in

ai instant. They said they were in search of buffalo, and liad le

intention te molest us, uponi whieli lermandez told thien tlihey

muighlt depart, assuming an air as though le hai magnaniimously

granted tlhen their lives. They care little for the Spainiards, but

they dread the Americans; and the first question thtuse Indians

asked tus was how man' Anericans were iii our party.

Ilermîandez still niaintained lis confident denieanour, ordered

the camp te le struck, and-the Camanches, after hovering round

for two or three hours, at last went oiff in scattered groups, as they

had approacheid us. They iere covered from lend te foot ivith

vernillion; and as tuey Itsled along the prairie upon their un-

tamned horses, with their long hair streaimiig b::iind them, they

seened like ncunted flames of fire, and the veri horses secmed te

spurn the groundt, as thought they w'ere under the controul of de-

THE BUF}FALO.

WXe hail as yet scen only> smalil bauds et' twrent>' ont thmirty' bufla-

lu. 'Tli largest hld that hiat crosset uis·numbtered about sixty
or seventy' ; tbit thesse smnall bandis fly mn great fear at the sighît et'

travellers, andi arc soon cuit cf sigh t. It waos soon after comnmeneing
our mocrnintg travel, alonîg the Arkanisas amn Uic American side, that
we discoerede a vast numîber of black spots fan aira>' an the prairie

befare us. We hd butchîered twoe ceiws after a tireseme liunt thec

day bofure, and beinîg well suppliedi witht ment, ire detenamined ta
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recruit a little before we resumed the excitement of the hunt.

Gradually, as re advanced, the dark spots grew larger and in-

crensed in number, until our efforts to coint them were rendered

utterly useless. Stili we pressed, forward, and at about noon day

we found ourselves in the very centre of an enormous band that

opened a path for us as we approached, and closed again bebind

us as we moved along. We wrere ourselves as much at a loss tu

judge of their number as the reader will be. I ivould liave been -

as easy for us te stand still in a furest and couût the trees, as then

te have made a calculation, and the iriter can but say that they

covered the earth in all directions. The natural green of the prai-

rie was cbanged te black, and away te the horizon all around us

spread a dense herd of the wild inheritors of the wîilderness.

We travelled till evening with the siame prospect around us. Thle

iext day it n'as the same. The enormous band hnat corne from

some region yet undisturbed by the hunter, and ias then leavinîg

the exhausted pastures te seek fresh provender. This day were-

solved to enjoy the sport ofihuntinîg, and fromn morn till evening ire

chased the poor brutes about the prairie, killing the unfortuuate

animals in mere wantonness, as we ivere not in want of meat, and

the dead carcases were left te feed the wolves in the night.

The soundis emitted by these strange creatures .re peculiar.

They do not Iellow loudly as would be imagined from their enor-

mous bulk and untameable wildness, but breathe or bloi, partieu-

larly whien in fright, something like the sneeze'ofea horse, but more

sudden and not se sharp. The noise made 'by the immense bond

through whieh ire were travelling, conveed to the mind of the

iwriter the distant surging of the O îcean, or midnighttthunder vien

heard betircen sleeping and waking. It requires a swi oiaese ta

catch them whien put to their specd, and yet they nove.most awk-

wrardly, and it wiould seem witi great labour. Their enormous

shoulders and hump rise and fall, reiniding one of a tired horse,
awith drunken rider clinging te its neck, naking a bad effort te

canter.
The next dayv, the third that me passed in coipfany with - this

great herd, ire enjoyed a spectacle still more surprising than any

thing we bad yet writnessed.-The animals conmmenced crossing the

Arkansas. The s!rongest instinct with the buifalo, next te its

quick sense of smell, is te press forvard. One vill folloiw the other,

and never until the hunîter is directly at its 'side will it break its

track. Thus the instant one descended into the irater ten fallow.

ed, and ftftv followed the tenl, till the woliele extent of the river,

within Our viei', was black as the atnd ilthi the buliao. We

nooned at this spot, and for three eiours the Arkansaq iras filled,

witlh the buffalo, crossing so fast that they could not stop) to drink,

lest they shouldbue overw'helmed by the cro&wd tlhronging behind.

Those who have paid noattention to the narratives already given

to the publie, relative te this extraordinary animal, will think th,

iwriter is exercising the old traveller's privilege, aitl tlheir mnbelief

will be perfectly excusable, fur indeed the s'tory must seem strange.

The irriter only relates what lue lias seci, but noir listen to wiat

lie lias heard, anuiilwat lie believes te be true. A party of mouti-

tain trappers once, descendiing the Missouri through a buffalo re-

gion with tieir flat-boats loaded irith furs, were comnpelled to halt

four days, ta allow thepassage across the river of a band of bulf'a-

lo; and the river bèing deep and the crowd so great, lindreds

mere drow'ned, and their carcasseà were afteriwards seen bi the 'le-

scending trapjês li~ng amonrn the logs upon the ilands and along

the banls.-New OrleansPicayune.

TÈ ÌTERARY NOTICE,

1ro x V. MiaoM.

Master Iliumphry's Clock. Tie nee wic ork by " Bz.

This promises to be the chef d'envre of the popular author of

Pickick and Nickleby. It is iwritven in his richlest vein, or, ire

niay properly say, in all his i'ichest veins; for his versatility of

style, and lis excellence in eaci as it changes, are among the most

strikingl of his literary characteristics.
Master Humphrey is an old man, io, with certain cronies of

his own, k'eeps legendary records, od stories, and ther queer con-

ceits, stored awrvay in a favourite old clock, which ticks in his sanc-

tam, a time-lheiotired time-keeper. This elock suggests the f1-ý

lowing cloquent and touching passage. Master Humpirey says-

It is associated with miy earliest recollections. It'stood uîpon

the staircase at home (I ca'l it hoime still, mechauiiealiy) nigi six-

ty years ago. I like it for that, but it is not on thrat account, nor

because it is a quaint old tiîing in a lge Oaken case curiouslyanid

richly carved, that I prize it as I do. I ieline to it as if it wiere

alive, and could understând and give me back the love I bear it.

And what oth'er thing that bas not life could cheer nie as it
does ; whlat ethier thting thtat lias net life (I wvill not say' hem fewr

thuings thîat haro) couldi have provedt the samie patienit, truc, untir-

in; friendt! Howi eften hiave I sat ini the long iwinter evenings
feeling such seciety' ini its cricket..voice, thiat raising my eyes f'roîm

my book and looking gratefully' tewards it, thîe face, retddened by'

the glow' of the shtining fire, has seenmed te relax freom its staidi ex-

pression and ta regard me'kcindly; liew often in the sunmmer ti

light, whben ni> thtoughits tiave wvandered back to a mnelanchol y

pîast, hare its regular whisperings recalled thema te the calm ni

peacef'ul present; howî often, in thîe tead tranîq.uility of' night, lias

its bell breken the oppressive silence, andi seemned: te gire rae ns- -

surance that thme eld clock iwas still a faithuful watchier at ni> cham n-
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ber door! iMy easy-chair, my desk, mny nient furniture, my very
books- tan r rlove even these last, like my
book-S- scarc¶y briguyself$ y'vaiý

old cock r"
Master Humphrey is a hunehback, and bis recollections of cliild-

hood are very beautifully given in the followning picturesque pas-

sage:
"I do not' know whether all children are imbued with a quick

perception of childish grace and beauty, and a strong love for it,

but I was. I had no thaugiht, that I remember, either that I pos-

sessed it myself or that I lacked it, but i admired it with an inten-

sity I cannot descrihe. A littie knot of playmates-they niust

have been beautiful, for I sec them now-were clustered one day

round my mother's knee in eager admiration of soinme picture re.

presenting a group of infant angels, whicli she held in er hand.

WThose the picture was, whether it was familiar ta me or otherwise,

or how all the children came to be there, I forget; I have some

dii thought itras my birchday, but thel heginning of my recollee-

tion is that we were al together in a garden, and it iwas summer

wieatler--I am sure of that, fur one of the litile girls had roses in

her sashî There were iany lovely angels in this pictire, and I

rèmnenber the fancy coming upon me to point out which of thein

represanted eaci child there, and that wien I had gone throuh1

all my companions, 1 stopped and ihesitated, wondering which was

nost like ie. I remeiber the cliidren looking at cach other, and

:ny turning red and hot, and their crowding round to kiss me, sav-
ing that they loved me all the saine;.-and then, and when the o

sorrow came into my dear mothcr's mild and tender look, the truth

broke upon nie for the first tine, and I knew, wIhile watching ny

anrkward and ungainly sports, how keenly sie had felt for the poor

crippled boy.
" I used frequently te dreaim of it afcerward, aud now my heart

aehes for that child as if I liad never been lhe, when I thin k ihow

often lie awoke from sone fairy cliatnge t3 bis own old form, and

subbed hiiself ta sleep again."

Here is a graphie picture of bis old louse:
Those who like to read of brilliant romns and gorgeous furni-

ture, would derive but litile pleîsure from a minute description of

mîy simple dwelling. It is dear ta me for the sama reason that

they would hold it in sigit regard. Its orrm-eaten doors, and

low ceilings, crossed by clumsy beams; its walls of mainscot, dark

sairs, and gaping closets; its snall chambers, comîmunicating with

ea ch otier by winding passages or narrowr steps; its mnany nooks,

sercenrger tian its corner-cupboards; its very dust and duliness,

all arë dear ta me. The moth and spider are my constant tenants,
for iun iy bouse tle one basksin his long sleep, and the other plies
his bûsy loomn, secure and undisturbed. I have a pleasure in think-
ibgon a sumner's day, how man y butterflies have sprung for the
first tine to light and sunshine froin some dark corner of these old

ivils."
behold !. as true .a portrait of a London alderman, as was ever

drawn by Hogarth!

UI He\was a very substantiai citizen imdeed. His face was like
the fuill oon n a fog, with twolittle ioles puneied out for his
cyes, a very ripe pear stock on for lhis nose, and a inde gashu ta
serve for a mlîouth. The girth of bis waistcoat was hung up and
lettered in his tailor's shop as an >e raodin y curiosity. Ie
breatied like a heavy snorer, and hl soic Ve »gCame thick-
]y forth, as if it were oppressed anr rbeds. He
trod the ground like an epiantYraandj:e-like no-
tiing but an alderman, as lie was;gas

The impression produced by ti' idall clock, at.
iidnigbt,.upoui a lone occupant ofl 4 ailt'g, accidentally

shut in there, is forcibly described. P
Any sîueh invasion of a dead stilliîess as the striking of distant

docks, causes it to appear the:more intense and insupportable wlien
the sound lias ceased. le listenedith strained attention inl the
hope that some clock, lagging behind its fellows, had yet to strike

looking all the time into the profounld darkness before hlim un-
til it seemed to weave itself into a black tissue, patterned with .a
lhundred reflections of his ain eyes. Bint the bells ladi all peal-
ed out their warning for that once, and the cgust of wind that
noaned through the place seemed cold and heavy with their iron
breathi."

Old Gogand Magogf, the hiuge woentc giants, that have stood,
for centuries, in the old3 Guildhall, are averheard by this un-
fartunate individual, relating antique legends orfthe city to eaci
other. Gog says, (huow eloquently 1)

. We are old chroniclers fiara this time lience. The crumuhbled
walls encircle us once more, the posten gates are closed, the dri a-
bridge is up, and, pent in its narrow den beneath, the water fuams
amni struggles wîith the sumnken starlings. Jerk ins and quarter-
staves are in the strcets again, the nighîtly watch is set, the rebel,
sad andt Joncely in his Tower dungon, tries ta sleep, anti weeps for
h'omo andebchden. Aloft uponi the gaLes anti wails are noble heads,

glaring fiercely doan upon thec dreaming eity, andi vexing the humn-

gry~ dogs that scent thiem la the air andi tear the grounîd beneath
with duimalbowlings. The axe, thec bloek, te raek, in the dlark
chambiers give signs of' recet use. 'The hanmes floatinxg past long
linos ofcemeirful windowsç, whence corne a binst of music and a
streami of light, hears sullenly to thie Palace wral te last redi stain

btrought on the tide from T raitor's-gate."
The first ofthecse legends is adnmirably related, and opensa to our

an4tipations an amo tendless yuçgeion.of t3iem, founded, upon
the riost interestrng incidents that bave ,occurred in the bistor of nodor neiglîbonr4spocuiarly ap

London.. fhshfdeulç p4slIsadpsths.ttpQy

mnates al'tve. -Thqir pifY-Fo9Qm is a pcrfect paradise%,',. ,qvng ]ýqA-:

CSOUNTRY LIFE.

The difrerent processesof vegetation, thehanges of the seasons, na>'lhere kseen>luoktng ihh.arb1eriidy
andtheelfectsresulting frbun them-thedecay.and tiI1revival of md cats, taugltb>,sç!picato an ery temak
nature-the firmament above us, adurned with its iununierable noises, herses, miose prancing legs (un -a

bright and shining liglts-the beautiful and verdant surface upon fte inoveless carnage bohind them; piga, ceir, andI'siireJ; and,

which we walk, enameled with its flowers of varions hues-thebirda cf evet> shape andiuatrial, arg neatly put up he l rpQr.

feathered inhabitants of the furest, the grave, and the plain pour- places; alI boing under thoinspection aifthat bus>' ittie 'qmalî,

ing forth their daily concert of joy and delight-these and ten thou- n>'rosy-fEîced Mary..There la notliîg liko riot or diserganiaation

sand other objects as beautifil, as varied, and as sublime, ail attest under lier rule. Net a dit istoulîed, fot a puupet movecU, but

the existence of that great Being irho is above ail, and in ail, andinticaysuevishos. With lierlady-like waysanineflerlr airs,

througlh all, and by whom ail things consist, and stamp in charnc- sime keopaal lier yumîg bretiers'auJ si$era in order; uhde tbeze

ters of life and light, His omnipotence, benevolence, and wisdom. is always a lmii turc athe Ccrier o? luertmnu, uvlliolu.reveis

And- ibere, it May well be asked, can thèse Marks of an al-mis te laughi iurking watiî. AmdIwlemisie dos laugb, 'Vita

and superintending Providencebe so,.well observecid orso thankfullyflidof life snd incledyl!Wimt musie! unrivaiod by fle $trains

acknowledged, as amidst the quietness and retirement of a Country af Iagauini, or ai>' ether ni>', ivîto er clanmnoiara> tte gui-

life? The: dweller in the City is so surrounded y by the wrorks ofrns o? Europe.

his fello-meni, mand is so nuch accustonicd ta regard tlhe art and Antiwhat an expression! Witiuyour e'e.upomitiat suny fuie,

skill of the creature, that lie is apt te forget, and to his shaune be it andi our car tunnel te ulose hoîied natts, you reiglit imagine

apoken, te diaregard the omnipotence of thme Creator. 'l'he diii' ai Eden resterei, -as îî'ouuLIete sui firat liglîtet uîpon it ; Il hea tlitc

the cromîcti street, flite noise andi escitememîrth le public assenm- norning stars sang togethmor, anti nil thic sons o? Gati sboutedj.fwr;.

llv, the bua ond hurry cf commerce amni atimusemnît, tee often, jy net kooilful, too, is Sue i flic management fgeimient-

alas !. repreas tlat stilrnaui roce ,mithin, wlîich, if urmittet o ta Beitîg a iide, favoukite an asngflimeansl folika, I cen cuitrivey

.sçeak, moulttel! us o? the grect source fronurletîce ail bIess'iugs ta sruggle nysemih, p isucy hitgs are ging onai. ongd9um.

flaiv. But the case lafur diffieront in theceuntr>'. re er .Antion. thonerc a toene o enjoymertbiLittl Mary petirs onoit

individual, hatever nia>' h bis station, is duitoat insemisibl>oflect- for the atssemblet visiteras.lAia re nom grave antiserions;fer

cd b>'flime softemigamd amborating influence e? the seenes amnuisc>'fel iates, whire pcting an importat part. l heir diminut-

objecta ihiclu surrounthi m. 'l'te.must iîunib1e peasant lîu pur- tiie cup oltea are bspeti them; litutistgravit and decoruiti.

suas bis labour in tlicieVids, owevor uneniiglitened b>'educatien, Ever ytshing lapi a caloefsinal, nagrnficence. Litle plates culr

Catinot ralaLtraîr conclusionîs frei fie -or>'eccuPIipainin hiel srepaencats, littie basketsofeCakes, n ie ittie atera, y t little ttn,

lie is ugagdfavouraWlLulus condition'as an acceuîtabmc being. plates, anseetitthe cup, like thimbles, io anuer sorganropor-

le canuat oast the grain îmithu lislitantirathte piouglmed ritu-d, tionate size, an otien, above ail, to secearn itte pinger , tose

anti mateu is pregresfromn a smîalisud tender green shoot until IL sparkig ye, la wnuieli ge andyfrolie aemltnost reand> to bairst

becomes a stately plant;ripened fan the siekle, witiuaut bsing led frein hees aeryousness inilothers aful occasie lias tiro n hrot

sometimnea ta coîîsidor itlin iminseli ho lias giron titis quiekui- th;is aLase ce iem touthes antimple cheks, wlihre lieeatulis

iii- powe r te a sai? a grain, uuichu enabies il ta grow to a talau anithe graces seundamcing-ind we-haef ht draoe lpart whtieli

sten ? Mienofe goca forfanteayhisernnnwtasheiv the emorning, anrdtwe urchieys are actitgg.

returnt im a t cc-fie, rie bebolda tle great lumîri.dries cf twne sky But supper pavressAil nom! Writ miuri ge lot lunye, faflce

shiming forth in ail their brighîteessansid glory-Lhe tl)itdr.storni, adjoinig pla room. Andot thosenon uaotlig anti sreing, isat

lie rai, anclto e Im om I 'îluniog, thetrrenthteseordg fronin te rofling midotufbhitg I mtaauslingofloir eh'lifeofnd ierriment

tro dentain' ide, anthe noisew and itemepith u ail arasemndu-ivhata giggling Iai ssiig of bbis in cie corner i "miat

bltebsl ntur fcmec an msmn, totft,

is foot> catring-siglts ams lcenes whicln iuec, accusoemited t boîsardus fun anîaîmg rie bayeant seroama aînglte girls I Ami

wi'ttesat dilrereiît perictsèf te yeat-lth 2inà41 maevit airatool1 wist a sînging together amd;ng tliôse yomng 4otsàoF,

fset, wanuleatsuhimce pftr1Il %v'hom wath g'n'eni alli bleingsteinornhmg I!ihat aslîîting (di'jo>'as.tic roum beome di#y

ail,w. m ut eath his sur a d ieanti lit coain tryall i here ejuti hteirgice!Ilime inîan tine, tioresits unnigiuloyBD

andu on the watr But iftlie uiietioet indivsitieals-i tafetspour itle William, ahi]alune bitusehf. lis face is jIe ant.

is read by the sfe ameofuisbratin nablauobese oafleted en the ncagre. The iectie flush ofeincnted ajotlon

ones anti opsrarln ou ntm.Te, i mueireter ii wh uef- biseieek andlm p ohlife fliekers widi astrange utienthiifglate

ses producei n upt fiue oducatetiMnra, mite as lati is felings and inlis cye. The poorittie fulloi'lias coi-ue iitli the aiirs, hut

senioiltodes r hîigitcoîd3 nutlsins po cf observation d n wiforth is sonathLuc. A tiucîugbtfuhneas, bevon his yenrs, liaswaved

ant i uproî'cd b>' inielcnlclureIhcr.îîalc sceptre ovor lis bruir ; anti non' ia ils sorroivfudiy aînouîg

W"o are La i l lI>' unit imat lamne ment forth te unoedilateaLntthe ga, suent aîohn ithe nuis' ;firs bright.ye fi etijon vtth-

en-t-ido. c cannaiioubt butthuat lîaubýjec of]lis neditationacane , anti featres toee a nfu l forhife. Inaginatioi saireal'

mas tîma godncsgs. the benlevolenco, ant fichue ist of Gu, as is.maork ijg, anti lsme messekugeri f thougit, fromnte unson pwortd,

playet lu tie arksof ceoatian. Andti ite la theroit passeas- uns'Be saun cenhg f aouJgiean e sma fccasionul uiver onliv

os a cumtivatet minI, anti a mart attune tu tefeelinîg, ie(ducs net comeu. Deatgghase iarkedhln for bhis victil, anti amck thlm.

sametines expernleoawis L i tuitate lime exauuplea limejiatriarcîtvimIA tthe leiing plua cn s of thount. JLurciil IpouLis tlower

o? aid, anti go fort anid refict ainidat teé quiet anti silence bîÈtue linsfo l ithoretilasts e butdi, ai li alt or guromure g auseioune te

ceunir>'? V/ho is there uýho 'lias nuL < di lispse at oene rid-threvive it.hat le renseigfield cf itestars,it Tihn e doimibloonu

or allier l lus ifo-., te vihthrn'freminsus ual eccupation, and -if"t fragrant an is lova; saoe f the ornanmagtsfit gardnenitt lafruit

nia>' ho cm'cFi-cm thma societ of wisetaitbstusahoed,kassparate niciimortalitttlaneaietirrs.,lKuit-rboceiert

Ihimself for arie fauace frt his odior n and aiscoceras int
a nnohFrtougts tu fi s hatndeselvea onvigber, and purer, anie-d

and~rr watchitsrpogres fro asNal an tendr gren shot uniloi

lier tminsa? But lhere are seons ofthe year, wlieibthis desireo i

sometimes to101consider withins himself wholihasqgiienothis, quicken-

ig pwer hav ssmallawpokhn cores eble m it t gretero arce ya

tlan i Wother. l. t e fresir esh t ao d genial a i n, ofta sp rni ng m ran-dIuG e t i n
ernsthe veie he buti rteseIvespautuiln o;fGtilehnesklyasobe-s a ma

hinging forthinlleteirgiriessghtsatsandkèsghomr-ltihu r--tatocorrectsrmnofieopinionslue

ra andutles semner's day, nhen the irole atmsmiere her- i

iiountain's ide, andtthe snow foreat Venmelopiing a'aiaroundwwithme

fuinee .yii cvet, anhti Lime neas.cli as the carisa aeutomdito ' arn accnsîoniecrèr>' morninî aone tu read tivo luotrs in the

siglts ant dsouad pohappine s ant joy-inLithe iniltiandsuber gla- Bible before breakfast ; ant if an> mam. reads that b.ok ns lie

ries of a soreno autune aftarrnuuan, iati aeot seasomu mrlic- ihas ,ltleir-sefil] inissaune meastire beconie inspired i ' t."
been su beau ifuhi l pese ibei s em " o Sabbath f the y and,"- l o IBc

ua s hoct at such se asc s as t oes e f t a train of mî ir an ti u nk the mj u st

hisiie bread byithessweatdofshis-broweistuiable totbe soiafCectedtbyithe

sensations pasa Ilrouglf lus inati, houuivmued frameail wil cf'beîîrthil La

feets, roldunuised ini for theefdune aboa whis neilueri gsd andts

serisliablie ncen, mnake hi fretr tof lerv a eldlrw cf earth,
and tell huen, ln clîracters îli eu-anneyer c efl'aecdlii plaDelu a stemst certain ani yet ite inot unertai of evons.

bifîcdu~, tetue 3Jukcr smd Girn o? al gectsminrelingreeyoesa iid.whichc ygueebeandtifrolatciseeme almoure rteedayttorburstE

mor hualîe gatiudeforDivne entesa mre nîsîîuiu from atha deisnessu bwhre awfuil oncsionl has thi>r on frund

behof, moe unquasienngaiî ii tu tuthsefnevlaion ~¾Im tLiecmu The mic us and' tipedr chveekst whabrua re-h

nlis rtT athi glces smdaning ean noe ry o tn:g raprQ. i e w. umearireaven ? W ho lare not nt'uclihikeir inqthesuircnhins'arec litlinleg.

Ceai rauTir XVnou'îca oucu.-Ateasoon ou f cator but supper iis ove. blog w taushl, woinhge e opo et thelog

aille tale pon <Xiiah'reuasaa; teapon fulaffueoillian, anld tumbling peharag shingulow ofelifemand merriet

lu-oLehogi'e.mipevr heeug itrubestn. i ba o istieu funs> l anirtebosndsrasann h il

fardrelef t eteant laa fin aysiL ffet.sa ttre '1hetaun or ing bu ht Imrgta ashoutin f'i joye astedom becomèir ipzy
rcmeyrhive ti&cpboovr ieontb alakwuith thi te mina tembeantmehrst y egbrD -

'f.
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stained earth l
The Cherub answered, and said-' Thy glance towards Heaven l'

Ile vanished.
Adam stand until the sunset; and as the stars shot up into the

sky, le stretched his arn upwards toward Orion and the Wain,

and exclaimed---' O ye glistening watchers at the portals of lea-
ven l why walk ye on sa silently ? If it be permitted for mortal
to hear the sound of your voice, O tell of the Silent Land above,

and of Abel my loved one !'
Yet was it more silent than ever ail around him ; and Adam

cast himselfupon his face and alored, and then rusied into his soul

a gentle whisper,---' La ! Abel, thy son, 1liveth l'

Thence asent lie forth in trustful iope and his soul was calm,

and full Of mournful joy.

TUE CONnEMNED.

Sketch of a visit ta Buchanan, who was lately executed in St.

Louis, for the murder of Brown. le as a native of Princeton,
and was brought up in the family of Judge Bayard. At the age

25 Le engaged as a bar-keeper in Philadelphia, before that Le iard-

ly knew what liquor was. In April, 1838, Le came to St. Louis,

and kept bar at the Old Dominion. In this business he became

intemperate and killed a friend and companion.
" I was intoxicated," said Le, " but nt drunk. If I hadn't

been intoxicated, and engaged in that business, I would never have

been here. Since I have been a bar-keeper, I have often had se-

ious reflections, and was afraid I should lose my soul. I never

DscOaaEPIS IN THE MooN.-Whether it may he possible ta
discover the inhabitants of the moon is a question, which Las some-
timues been agitatod. To such a question I have no hesitation in

replying, that it is highly improbable that we shail ever obtain a
direct view of any living heing connected with the moon, by means
of any telescopes which it is in the power of man ta construet. The

greatest magnifying power which bas ever been applied with dis-

tinctness ta the moon, does not exceed a thousand times; that is,
makes the objects in the moon appear a thousad times larger and

nearer than the naked eve. But even a power of a thousand times

represents the objects on the luunar surface at a distance oftwo lin-
dred and forty miles, at which distance no living beings, althougi
they were the size of kraken, could be perceived. Even although
we could apply a power often thousand times, lunar objects would

still appear at twenty-five miles distance ; and at such distance,

no animal, even of the siza of an elephant, or whale, cnuld be dis-
cerned. Besides. we must remember, that we have only a bird's

eye view of the objects in the moon, and consequently, supposing

any beings resembling man to exist in the orb, we could only per-

ceive the diameter of their heads, as an Sronaut does vien Le

surveys the crowds beneath him fron an elevated balon. Kay
thought it aere possible ta construct a telescope with power ofone

hundred thousand times, which would cause the moon ta appear as

if only two and a hialf miles distant, it is doubtfuli if even with

such an instrument, living abjects could be perceived.-Dr.
Dick.

From the St. Louis Republican. attemptedtaprayliscause I knew itwouldihemakisgemachsfil,

THE MASTODON. tii! Icouiceiep srling and drivking. Aaacas otbereligious

In various parts of this vast continent remains of the Mastodon la be ia iîat business, because hi isows la is isjsrisg hia fellos men

have been occasionally disinterred, but sa far no complete skeleton as n'61 as !iisscf. I kocw ail tie time I was about la tsat 1 was

as las yet been found, the upper part of tie hlead ail abovce the le- injuringsnyfeilow man,aridnaakingtheirfamiliesmiserabie. O!
vel of the zygomatic process being decayed. 1 have sea enougs nitist in my tise. 1 have ofcen isad lad feel.

An entire head never iaving as yet been fosuni, i think the sci- iîgs visea I saw mes t wiom 1soid, goisg home ta tieir fsmilica.

entific world will hail the announeement with pleasure, when I lu- But theseifnelings wouldsoon pas away. Mymotberoftcnaant-

forn them that I have recertly obtained an uncomnonly large, en- cd se ta leave off seiling iuuor, and foilow usy trade. As I am

tire head of the Mastodon, together with a great many bones. Tie naw to dia, 1 as asxious to do ail I can for those 1 icave Lcliud.

circumstances attending its discovery are these :And 1 s/inuld like to saran/ sel/ars ayaist the influence oft/seir bu-

A few weeks since, receiving informiation from a friend that ma- iss, asd 1 iope my example may Le a warnits ta tHn 1
ny large bones were found about 22 miles south of St. Louis, I would aarn ai yoasgmen against drinking. Fros wiat i luse

immediately procceded ta the spot ; and commeneed operations, seau and exîerienccd during tie last ib vears, I ar convinced

wlhich proved more successful than my most sanguine anticipations. tiaI n man cao sip ahittie oceasisnaiiy witiouibecoming a drunk-

''ie outside formation and peculiar construction of the apper part ard. 1 Lave seen a great masy respectable men begin is this way
of the head is different from any 1-adruped in Natural HIistory and ot stop ti tley iad ruinad tieir fortunes, and their ieaith,

that I am acquainted with. It is composed of small cells about asd bat tseir lis-s. 1 save sen a great nany familiesin camion-

three inches deep, coveFed by a thin cranium ; attached to the up. abla circoîstances, reducad to poserty and perfect wretediess by

per jaw is the snout, which projects about eighteena inches over the ny business, and nov I deepsy regret thst 1 have in sny degree

losser jaw, and whiclh ias never becn described before. costributei ta it. Tiera is no safety any wisre Lut in iesting l-

The position of the tusks in the iead, has been a susIbject of dis- quor ainneentircly. When I lis d witî Esqaire Bayard, 1 iived

cussisn amongst Naturalists, and they Lave been placed in the happy in those days. O if 1 iad but attended tn tie faititil i-

same nanner as those of the Elephant. It gives me pleasure ta structnî i rccived wie is that godly isniiy, and lu Sabbath

state, that I can settle this question-for in the iead I have dis- Sciool, I miglît hase been a respectable and useini man, sud a

covered, I fiound a tusk firmly implanted in the socket, and had comfort ta my agcd mutier in lir deciining years.--Msssouri

it conveyed with great rare to my Museum, but owing ta the igno- Heral(L

rance and carelessness of a labourer, in carrying it up si-sirs, it awas fTsis isîieed a melancholy examîle ta the great number of
brokens off, but its position can be proved by a number of gentle- respectable ynung men, asL sacrifice tieir youti-the most iss-

men of the highest respectability. The tusks are not situated in portant of tisir lives as cierks i establishments engaged in lis

the same position as those of the Elephant, or yet the Moose, as poisosous traffie.]-N. Y. caper.

was supposed by same. They diverge outwards from the head

with the convexity forward, and the point turning backwards in HOUSE ccisalsen.

the same plane with the head ; the tusk found in the head neasures Tottap sisouse weil-to nake itatosce elegantandcomiortabla,
ten feet, one inch, from tise base ta the tip, following the outside raquiras o sliglît effort oi judgssent-uay, oigeuus avai. Tis
of the carvation, and two feet in circumferece near the socket. mmd sbics cas peuforai tis work parferais, migis compose a pic-
Tie other tusk measures only nisne feet-part of the roof s vant- bure or originata a pneu. Tie idaality, tasta and poaer of ares-
i ng. When placed in the head in their original position, the dis- tin rcqsisita for thone, la aiso necessary ta tie otser. Cosniort
tance from tip to tip ineasures sixteen feet. I may add, that it re- la ta Le biendau aili bcauty, lie assain asd tie ornamestai are
quired two stout men ta carry the largest tusk, and two yoke of ta Le eonihined. ho sort, a well arrauged room isa proniili
oen ta carry the head and tusks from the place of disinterment ta refinemut is its pnsaessnr. A fine eye for coor, a knosiadge ni
the Xuscum. liglt and ssadow, ni distances M ed of groupiiugm ara as essntias t

A. KocH, is completion, as tiey are to tie laudacape or t0 lie sistonical pic-
Proprietor of tise St. Louis Museun. turc.-The éabiuat-ssaakar, tie uîsioistcrer, tie painter, nnd tie

glFrome the German of Krumsmacher.air skiil aitsout pnoducing tie desir~~~rons~~~~~ the Gvsuc aiie ahn fet. A master misai is necessary ta regulate tise task ni cacis, ta
ADAM AND THE CiERUB OF PARADIsE. sec tiat lieir separate labours blend loto gsaceiui keeping-chat

As Abel lay in his bWood, and Adam near the slauîghltered onc lie colours ou ti sal iarmossze aibi tie carpat asd the aisdow

stood and wept, there came the Cherub of Paradise to tei father of drspcry-tlsat picturea-ini ie eau scarcely conceis- nia sall fur-
the human race, and stood silenatly by by his side, and his couu- nised 11orsse ivitiout tlem-iave tie exact degren -i ligst, whiie
tenance was mournful and sad. But Adam raised his head and aili Lest tlrov nt tieir Leauties, and are appropniate in suljeet
said-- sud sire lu tie apsrtriait-tat an article oi ornansnt nr ase, s ar-

' Is this a type of the race that shall spring from me ? and shail rang d aith a reference ta ils est os ailers. lffitness aud syn-
ever the blood of brethren, shed by the hand Of brethren, stain the maîry are presars c, ne cas affurd t bý ina degrea indepeodent
earth?, 'tie prevaiiing style. Just proportion, chaste woruisaiisiip, and

The Cherub answered, ' Thou say'st!' ana abject is quiet asd gracefal keeping aili anotser, aili ocrer

' Ah i by what naine shall men call this terrible deed ?' said Le nt oi fassion ta tsose wso can appreciate truc Lcauty.
dans. A roasu useiully and gracefuliy furnished la indacal ai itacif a
With a tear in his eye, the leavenly visitant answered, ' WSan pictur, oua ai tis seetel an dearet ta lie tired business man

Then shuddered the father of mankind, as le sighed, and said, 'Ah ! ien lie finas il lighted up for iis receptian ; aien a fasiby ai

why must then the noble-hearted and the good fall by the hand ai chaer'ul, affeetinate seings are groupeo fitiin it, aiti lips tuaI
tise uînjust?'
tse Cijsrb? vssun disnpbc mbt smihes, and eyas tisai groav brigiater as is atap la LeardThe Cherub was silent owien tis music ai happy -iscas griets bi appearauca,
But Adam, still more sorrowfully, mourned, and said, ' a ail arnund is bWigha, teautifal and uici, wit aprouise ons-

consolation nohv resains for mue, of ty lamentation for tme beood- fort .od repose.-Ain. pIp.

THE PEARL.
IIALIFAX, SATURDAY MOIRNING, MAY 30.

NEWS OF THE WEL.-Thte British Qucen, Steamer, has fur-
nished English dates, by way of New York, to May 1.

The progress of the Halifax Atlantic Steamers, is reported.
The London Spectator says, " They are, perhaps, the finest steam-
ers yet constructed." The Unicorn, which is expected daily, is
said to Le 700 tons and 300 horse power, and is intended as a
branch packet on the Boston line. Preparations are made in Ca-
nada, to continue the Une up the great lakes.

Nothing decisive appears respecting the Boundary Question,
but instructions in furtherance of its settlement senm to have been
transmitted.

Many endeavours are made at Home, to induce large bodies of
the labouring population to cmigrate to the British Colonies, par-
ticularly Canada. The Iligiianders of Scotland appear mnost for-
ward in this work, and several thousand of the hardy mountainers
are expected to blid a final adieu to the rom antic land of their na-
tivity, seeking for new homes on the other side of the Atlante.

An Anti-Slavery Conference is to commence its sittings, in
London, early in June. Much interest is expected to result from
this rallying in the cause of humanity, in the metropolis of the
world of civilization.

British Merchants are equipping two vessels, for a voyage of
discovery to the Antarctie regions.

Meetings iad been held in London and Bristol, against the
threatened war with China. This is creditable to the British
character. If some are shamefully ready to infringe the laws of
justice and morality, in the cause of money-making, others should
present a formidable and fearless front in support of those principles
which should never Le violated. It is expected that Ministers will
be so assailed, in both Commons and Lords, that they wili allow
the Opiunm war to subside, and permit the Emperor of China to
enact such regulations as he shall sec fit, for the suppression of a
most demoralizing species of illicit trade.-Men talk about the
shortness of eatthly existence, and the importance of eternal consi-
derations,---but they act as if eternity e-onsisted in making, a ma-
nentary accumulation ofthe wealth which pcrishes in the using.

Nothing decisive appears respecting the affairs of Turkey and
Egypt. Mehemet Ali refuses to permit tie departure of the Turk-
isi fleet, and seems to take higi grouud in his notions of independ-
ence, both as regards the Sultan, and the Europ ean powers.

Russia continued embroiled in contests withs Circassia and Chiva.
She was unsuccessful in both. The English Government, it is
said, have offered a check, as regards Chiva, and have informned the
autocrat, that if he persists, British troops, from India, will make
corresponding movenents on the river Oxus.

War with Naples, concerning some commerciai regulations, seem-
ed on the eve of bursting forth,---but the intervention of France, it
said, ias allayed the danger.

AnMIa RLT.-In last and preceding numbers of the Pearl, para-
graphs appeared, respecting a case in the Court of Admiraltv. l
last Journal is a statement signed by Mr. Slayter, setting forth the
foundation for the remnarks which previously appeared, although not
calling in question the explanations of the Judge as regards the
proceedings of the Court. By Mr. Slayter's statement, which
cannot be doubted, the following facts are substantiated that the
Plaintiff gave a release for all money due him, and for any ill usage
received on board the Syren,-that a warrant was issued against
the Defendant, and ie was lodged in jail,-that the U. S. Consul
had been informed by the Registrar of the Court, that Defendant
should employ a Proctor, at the expense of some pounds, for the
purpose of addressing the Judge on the subject of his release,-and
that Plaintiff acknowledged the charge ta be a frivolous one.

We got, accidentally, into this question, and have no wisli to
continue in sa delicate a matter.

THE WOoDs.---Several fires were raging in the woods in
the vicinity of the Town, during the week. On Tuesday, a cloud
of smoke, from these causes, obscured the sun, and hung for hours,
portentously, over our dwellings. On the same evening a perso»
reckoned nine fires burning on the lands which surround the Ba-
sin, while others were visible on the soutnern side of the arm, and
on the Dartmouth side of the harbour. Much evil must has been
caused by these conflagrations, in destroying fonces and other rural
erections, and stuiff for hoops and staves,---in sweeping valuable

tiiber off ground which is not fit for cultivation,-and in blasting

the scenery, in parts where the rocks and the black ram-pikes will
now appear, in place of the verdant and aromatic forest, and where
the plougi cannot makeamends for the los of sylvan beauty. Al this

is ta Le regretted,--on the latter, as wel as the former, considera-
tions: If the foliage which givesbeauty to a rocky soil be removed,
deformity will be the result,--and every man with perceptions

above those of the brute must feel an interest in the scenic beauty
of a country, as well as in its agricultural capaiilities. Those con-

flagrations may be caused accidentally, or by parties burning brush

wood carelessly, or by incendiaries who apply the fire in sport, reck-

less how it may spread.-It might not be too muchs to wish, that

same steps should be taken ta punish those who should be detected
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in acting thus carelessly or wickedly, for the sake of example,- and
of detering others,-in,future.

Thestanding forest should never be subjected to the fire brand,
for purposes of clearing. The practice, in the first place, endan-
geys other contiguous parts of the forest, the removal of which is

not desired, and which.should .not be put in jeopardy any more
than the dwellings of.a.tern,;.-.inthe second, it leaves the.charred
stumps standing, unsiglhtly as ghouls, -and,almost .defying .the axe,
-an i n the next, if thelogs.are not vorth saving, as timber or

fire wood, the practice-diffuses the asihes, and renders it of less va-
lue, than if the stuff were eut, and burned in piles, and the remains
distributed where it was most wanted.

Youth--out fishing, at the lakes---set fire to the brush-..some-
times, it is said-out of sport. Tliey should recolleot .what great
responsibility they incur by so doing,-wlat wickedne rnay mingle
in such.foolish sport,-what rLcklessness, and wantonness, aiul pro-

pensity te.crime, may be thus encouraged,-and, that they shouId
nio more perform an improper act, out of some despicable notion

of amusement, than they slhould commit a breach of the Jaws which
iwould place them ignominously bfore the tribunals and the pub-
lie.

Much evil lias been caused, we are told, by the fires oftlhe weuk,
on Hammond's Plains, and elsewhere, Val uabe timber, and stuff

intended-for the market, bas been destroyed. Much more mis-
.Clief, however, was feared ; mills and dwelling bouses were placed

in .very threatening circurmstances, and, in some cases, w.er.e barely
saved by a most opportune shift of wind.

WILn FLOWERs OF NOVA SCOT...-We see by advCrtisement,
that Miss Morris continues the publication of lier elegant work.
Numbers three and four are to follow in due course. We have

been greaily pleased to observe that-Miss Morris lias been success-

fui in getting her drawings well engraved and coloured,-and that

she can furnish the numbers at a rate which might -be well deemred

impracticable in the Colonies. It would be superfluous to say any.
thing in praise of Miss Morris's paintings,-they are too vel

known. The brief notices which are attached to the engravings,
are by Mr. Tituis Smith,-and that alone stampsa value on the work,
Lequal to its cost, at least. M%îr. Smith is as elebrated a floralPhi-.
losopher, as Miss Morris is a painter,-and remarks from.hi±s, pen
possess a high interest to ail woi have the pleasure of bein)g able tu

,estimate his character. .-

Tür P ar.-AL..-We have been mrnuch pleased, indeed, by receiving
-the follomvig letter, from some-totally unknovn quarter,-and lay
ît bdefo'euuror readers, hoping that some of its anticipations may be
soon realizd(:

4S,...amn delighted to find thot sucli a publication asthe,
Colonial Pear, is cherisbed by the inhabitants of the Capital of

British North -America. It argues ivel fer the interests of intel-
feet when the 'Colonial Pearl' is ta be scen amidstthe busy seense'
.of an active, enterprising commerce. There are some who imagine
that business must flag when literature succeeds, and others, whilo,
having no prospect but the mere pursuit ofgain, can experince but
littile satisfaction-in the cultivation oï Ùifošè ow rs, hvlich alonc
.distinguislh man froin the brute. But hâffl r-tiese' examples are
.rare. t seems now generallyto b strength
fhuas been derived from knowledge, to d ò'. iIeing satisfiedl
with its Mere acquisition ; and isewllI lt e éase, till the
dried up river can no longer supply tstream in these days of
adventure and research it is somewhat dimò t to find an untrodderi
'literary f>eld, far a great part of the globe seems to have been des-
poiled by the mid of genius for the supply of art, andallnature to
have been explored~to furish fuod for the cravingappetite ofknow-
ledge; This seeniü especially the case with Europe, and furnishes
proof of the wonderful adaptation ofgenius to circumstances, disco-
vering fresh cscenes, opening new vews, and bestowving rare plants.

"These renarks, however, canhardly apply to the '.New World,'
ivhiilh contains counitless unculled blossoins, and fuill many a gem
of purest ray serene' untried and unappreciated. It should, ne-
thinks, be grcatly the object of iis Journal to extract these Culo-
nial pearls, and thus increase the splendid catalogue of art, which

,derives ail its stores fron Nature's mines. To the talented and
ardent I would say-Behold-! a splendid stretched-out sea before
you, vin which but few barks bav.e yet been borne, to you it may
be given ta make a bold and successful venture. Nothing can nt
once be brougit ta natturity, but thei new:broad path is open,-
enter, anl you will not fail to find, in many a dingle and in many

.a deli, flowers of brightest hue and fruits of sweetest taste.
A SPraCR.

.To the Editor of the -Colonial PearI.'

ORar1AI P'sA a.-Thîe hurry of winter bas caused a longer
:postponement cf one of our Original numtbers, than wvas expected. .
We now intend to:issue such a numi>èr the week after next, and
solicit a few contributions for the samie.

The cnniversary of H-er Mfajesty's Blirthî-day being Sunday last,
.on Monday a reviewi took place on the Comimon, arnd the usual s-
dautes wvere fired. Immendiately subsequenît bis Excellency held a
jLevee, and a Ball animated Government House in the evening.

.lany of the Towns:people assemnbled on thc Common, and the

display was.w.eiLorthy of a,much-larger agendance. The ,ay
was fine,-,-and about 2000Omnn l a lhighu sflkaofdslIine, ele-
gantly aceoutred, wenttlhroughseveral evolutions with the, preei-
sion, aImost, o machiery; and to.the inspiating tones of drums
and fifes, -and clarionets, and horns, and tu ets,, and-aRlHinds, o
music,.proceeding from,the accom pished bands; of ,the respoec
regniments.

The banners of the 23rd were:surmofnted with elegant garlands
of-flowers. Was this a pecucliar mark of respect for the day ?-or
was it in honour of the narriage of one of the gallant corps, which
lias -recently taken place? Lieut. Ferguson was gazettedi, last
wnek, in our Nuptial department, as having qualified -himself fur
-thebanners-ef ilymen, as well as those of Nars.

T23xPi2ANcE.--It is a matter of sincere pleasure thmat infoTmn
tion fromu almost every quarters exhibits te rapid spread of the
Temperance reformation, and the benmeicial results which follow.
Much however renains .tolie.d ne, and sone fields of exertion

seen tunacountably beyond'the generui bîfinuenee.
O1 last Sunday afternoon, one person iras wituess to the fdllow.

ing scenes,.whiclih-unfurtunately tend t hwsluo ithat although temu-
perance principles'have donc iuch for Hallfiax,.they lhave not dane
enough. yn1 one of the muost public tlhaougîhfares, whle the sua
was beaming briglit.y on restiug nature,-.an unfortunate man aL
voman, caue staggering diog, greatly under the influence of qi.

quor, and inpirecating the direst curses oni cai otlier,. iin a louit
voice, horrifying te the passers. Soon after, the wretched .mai
was lying on the sido path, sleeping away his intoxication, his grey

locks strewing the ground, while the debased woanii sat beside
hiLm, waiting lhis awakeninîg, witlh an idiotie recklessneuss in lier
counteiance.-Whnt a dreadful contrast to the decent groups wlo
had.returned from publia worship, or were -proparng for it 1-1n,
another direction, a couple of seafariug r'-fisling mei, stumlitd
down from the.upper sireets, to .their shallop or hoat,-degrauled
and stupid, instead ofsupporting tie respectability of their.ciiss, atd

enjoying the advantages-of shore as they shotuld. In anuthier, a
couple of townu worknen were met, iroceeding ta tlieir wretclied
hovel, fromu somie receptacle of grog drinkers, with countenançs in
whiclh worse -than brutal stupidity seeumed struggimg witik
seeds of dark and violentpassiois. And iii' anotler-direction

laterIhour, an unfortunate ol d man wasstretched, in sickly spagnio-
dic sleep;in the porch ofa lace of worslip, 'lild tIe c r-
tion inside .wer.ee engage.incthe'praiesi of tl e Lordai the saLbbath :
The enquiry was strongly urged, in the mind of thue s edtatorof these
melaneholy. scenes-" lho gave these persons tidhemoraizu g

draughts ?- Where have they been desceraing hili Sabt
rendering thenselves a disgrace ta civilization." "'Are the des
thus kept ready for thë temptation and the'nisery of the wreteltd

- -,- ,, 4kortion of sociJt' , otvncd bY: rsonTS Wli mk hy'rtbs o
morality and schigion?"

If the timne vlsome vwhen "siwrdsyil bc beaten into ploai"h
shares, and-spear:s into pruniing hooks;l according ,to the vords cf
inspiration, surely .the timte will also.cone,.vle caital, and tiue,

and energy will be totally diverted fronu a traffic, the existenceof
which is oneof t mi oral problem s.connected w th tie istory of
aur race.

Sceneslike those abovr mentioned, we believe, are happily rare
in town,--and a person may be for weeks ivithout seeing an opei
instance Of intoxication. This-rconsidering what Halifax is, apo.
pulous towal, a sea-port and a garrisoni,.-.-and conusidering.- what it
once was,.regpecting such indulgences-is a vast change for the bet-
ter ;-but the instances cited shov that the vietary is not altogeter
accomplished, and that those who struggle against Intenperauce
eiotild by no neans rest on their arms.*

'Lorayrny -luiruc.-The Neiw Orleans Real Estate Mnummotlh
Schieine, which was extensively advertised saune nonths ago, ard
whicli was bit at by many iwhia are by no means .flat fisI, lias turned

out, not a "great.go," or a "lJittle go,"' according t ute phlrascolo-

gy uf.former years in such matters, but a Ilno go," and " no noLis-

take." An article which has appeared in U. States papers, inforns
the public, that insuperable difficulties have intervenied, .itat the
scheine bas been abandoned, and, that-" the.ticket mooney will he
returned on application te Agents?" No indeed1 but that LIte
Schemer has "lthrown .his affiirs lut Court, wlhere all persons in-

.terested nay.take cognizance of.he sameJ" 'The bubble lias burst,
real bubble fashion,--no twa ways about ii. A sad blow this to
castle:building ;-we think w.e knâw sorne, even in H llax, rhio
were half ineiicd ta speculate -on thle ",proeced' to which tlhey
had such a.elaim by the doctrine of chances,-but who, unforta-.
nately, never took the chance which basoccurred, if chance 1t lie,
unto aceounmt. The tickets, w-e believe, w-ero 20 deslars each,-to
buy them» was a species of gamnblinîg whîich-should be discouraged,
-nevertheless we regret that som-e afithe Ral Estate orithe .lriss-

issippi dlid net fall ipto-the bands of somne of our towrnsman, and
will symîpathîise .in the complanints of the -" diddled," if the oin-
plaints shoull h e audibl.; we .expect, htowever, that thney will lie
" deep nxot loud."

Lmanv. A sal SciENTIF1xc AssoîATIoN<.--This Society cOnr~ -
nues its weekly meetings durinag the sunmmer. Laset Monday even-

ing flhu subject ai' debate wtas, Which .does .Goldsmîitha's Deserted

NQ. 88 & 89GRA.NVILLE STREET.

'CALL AND SEE.

H-I SUBSCRIBER lias received, per recent arrivails fromnT HGxeut Britain, the largest collection of
JuvENIL E woIIKs

eer bofore offerid for.sale 'in tbis town, ainong wlich are to be
found anumber of.Pcter Parley'%, Miss Edgeworth's, Mrs. Child's,
and lMJrs. Hoffland's publications.

le lias also received, i additionto-his'former stock, a verylagé
Supply ofWriting,.Printing, and Coloured PrIper, Desk Knlives
pen and pocket Kuives, Taste, Quills, Wnfers,-Sealing Wax, En-.
velopes.: and a very extensive.collection of Books of every descri,
tion.

Printiig Ilk in kegs of c -12'lbs. aci, various quialities; Black',
Red. sand Blue Writing Inks, Ivory lablets, Ivory Paper Memu
.randun 3ooks,and Account Books, of ali descriptions; on sale,,<r
made ta order.

De lias also, in connection with his establislhment, a BoookbindL-
ery, and will be glad-to.rceeive ordors lm that hue.

May 9. A R THUR W. GODFR EY.

N.O. S8.& 69, GRANVILLE ST REET.,

I-HE SUBSCRIlBER lhas just received, per Ac diîn' roin.

.Uoway Bibles and Testaments for the use dfi ue Ity -

The Path to Paradise,
Key to 1leaven,
Poor Man's'Manual,

slisal,
*Butler's first, second, and -generdI Cateellisms;

May 9. ARTHU. RW. GODFR EY.

SEEDS-,FRES-1 SEELDS.

Ythe Royál Tar, .fron the Thames,-tlhe Sulbscriber has con-
ileted bis supply of Seeds, conprisiqg,

RED AND WHITE JUTCn CLOVER,

, Swedish Turnip, iMangél Wurtzel, and a general assnrtment for the
kitchen garden. Also, a fewchoice Flower Seeds.: catadogues of
wivlhich way be had at bis-astore, Hollis street.

G. M. MO RT ON.
May 9. Teearl anîd.Novascotian, 3w.

Village, or Campbel'v]?leasures f Hope, contain the better de,

eriptive Poetry. The quesLionvas adjcjurned. to .nextMonday
evening.

By Newfoundlandpape rse perIe tafta S dietyentitled the
Newfoundland Literary and ScientiÊl'einstitutio.nsbrgnised at
St. Johm's, on the 270l of airéh, 'The. M9ting for purposes of
orgxanization was in lhe echanie' Hall, Jude. Barres in the
chenr.. . --

IIAUR RED.

Sunday morning, 'Iy the Rev. A'rchdeacon .Yillis, Mr. Tho-
Jeferson Jones, of the United States, to Elizabeth, daughter of the
late Mr. Archibald Wiur.

At Aylesford, on ihte .l4thinst. liv the Rev. E :I-Iarsters, Mr.
John Ward, of :Iyilesford, to Miss Rachel' W.ltoni, of ci samne
pluce.

On Tuesday evening last, by the Rev. the Iector of the
Parish. Thomas E. Millidge, Esq. to Sarah Atnn Deblois,
second claughter of Jamés White, Esquire, -high Sheriffof the
City and- Cuunty of St. John.-St. JohnuPaper.

r DIE U.
At Windsor, on the 23d inst. in the 52ndyear«ofhis age, Joseph

Dill, Esq. sincurely and deeply regretted by a luargecircle of con-
nexions and friinds.

On Saturday nightlast, rr. 'John Milackey, in the37th year of
bis age-a native of the'Parish of Wind ap, Cou nty Kilkenny;Ire-
land, much regro.ted by lis;friendt. anaquainance.

On Stinday morning, afier along uand tedious illness, Mr. George
Michael Sndt, iiin the 87tl year of his age.

WGAS LIG-T AND WATER COMPAN Y.,&'

II.uma~4, 19TÙ fÂr, 1840.
Tia Meeting of the Subscribers to the above Company, hebt
at flhe Exchange Coffee House, on the 4tl inst. the follow-

ing Gentlemen, nanely,; Richard Brown, Esq. the Hon. J. Leai.
der Starr, Andrew Richardsoi, -Joseph Starr, John Dufflus, An
drew McKinlay, and Aleander McKenai, Esnmrerwere elected
by ballot, to serve as at Pronisiwenr'd tôCmnnittee, with ample -powers,
until a. Board cof Directors shall be appointed .under the AC-T or
INconxwrioN, passeci during thelast Session of the Legislature.

The .Connnittee thus appoinîted, bave directed-thIt Onuijund
curreiypcr share, I4e pand ita W. M, IIIoffiuaul, Esq. :(ýtin~
Seurztary and Trasurér,) -.o['or b fore tie 01,9tlJne nec>, auJ'
they most earnestly e llupo ill$Urs'ns friendly to t lie<
Lte Company, .to.coté id è r1 , and rilie forýil
sotlnttno tcue may be l st'nîactignud be Charter h
requirs ethe whole nu bcr of., Shar e.to be subscribed fo
anly of theplrovisiu11 ft'eAecalaavailcd or."'

By order of'he Cm îte,
),W M- i0:FFMkN

.Acting-Scretary and 2 eas

C00UCF.HELO-&.,î-

~ir$7 017JS that.r'ofê~sbiiraid it theCon1flnementšf4Vo~D thers (conisiderinig thenselves 't prescnt unable to nirord it),
night le generally rendered a in Great Britain, and otier coun-

tries, ofiers hnnself to attend sunch, li any part of the town, at the
same .rate which obtains.-therc.: îîainely, £1 1 0 Sterling,- visits
during the.récver.y ofI the patient incltecd.

Upper Water Street, Halifax, opposite Mr. Wm. Roche's Store.
May 16, 1840.



gje eorona
THE FAIREST LANU

From the Persian.

' Tell me, gentle traveller-thon
Who hast wandered far and wide,

Scen the sweetest roses blow,
And the brightest rivers glide- e

Say, of all thinse eyes bath seen),
Vhici the fairest Land has beenY ?

Lady, shal IJ tell the wiere
Nature seemus more blest and faix,
Far above all elimes beside ?
'Tis where those we love abide ;
And that little spot is blest
Which the iov'd one's foot bath press'd,
Thougha it be a fairy space,
Wide anîd sspreading is the place;
Though 'tiwere but a barren mound,

, f'would hecusme enchanted ground.
.W'ith tiee yen sandy waste vould seei
The margin of AI Cawthar's stream ;
And thou could'st mnake a dungeon'sgloon
A bower wlhere new-born roses bloomn.'

bMISCHIEFS OF FASHION.

From ' Yuurng Women'.4 Gside.'--By Dr. Alcott.

If the muscles concerned in ioving the chest-near a hundred
is nuiber-do not properly act ; if the breast boie, wh'enî we in-
hale air, is inot throwia fcrward, and the ribs thrawn outward asni
uxpward, so as ta inicrease, very greatly, the size of the internal cav-
ity ; thesi the vensous ilod whvlicl is bougist into the humngs to
Ihe purified and clensed is snut ns it ugitl.t to be ; and the io'le
.vstem maust sumlfr tie conscqsences, on bhing fed and nourisied
in impure, and I niglht say poisonsous blood.

This is the case wlsen the Iusngs are compressed during n single
breath : low' great, then, is the cvil, when the compression continuaes
an hour-during whicli period we probably breathe ten or twelve
luîndred timues 1 How snuch grenter still, ien it is continued
through the wakinxg ihutirs of the day-say fifteen or sixteen-in
ivhich period we breathe nearly twenity thousand tiitnes-snd a
yotng womîan of tielve or lifteen years of age, probably more !
Butt think of the evil as cxteidleci ta a ycar, or thrce hundred and
sixty-live days !--or tu a whole life of thirty, fifty, or sevenuty years'.

Liow nuch poisoned blood nust go tiroughl the living systesm
iii sixty or seventy years, thiould the injured syster last so long
And hoiw many bad feelings, and hoii muxcx severe pain and sufTer-
ing, and chronie and acute disease, nust alnost iunevitably be un-
dergonie i

i'Urdly-this pxoisoning of the blond, however, is not all. The
ehest, so constantly compressei, even if the compressioi is not bo
gun in carlier infancy, sirinks ta sumliuch smaller size thsai is natu-
xal-and in a few vears becomes incapable of holding more than
iu f or tiwa tiirds as muhei air as before ; su that if the compression
i: reimovecd, the injssry îcannot be wholly restored-though if re-
ioved an timie before thirtv-.live years ofi age, something nay be
doue towards restoratioi. But nxot only is tie cavity diinislhed
permanîsîently in -ize ; tie lonsesnd tendons are besnt out of their

place, andade to cosipress either the Iîîîgs themselves, or the
other contigusous orgns-as the besart, tie liver and the stomach-
andl ta distu'b the proper perfornssuce of tieir respective offices or
functions.

Fourthly, tighlt lacing, as I have already said, compressés the
'hesrt as well as the lungs, and imlpedes the motion of this import-
ant orgaun. The sutffring and disease iiieh are tius entailed on
transgression, sa not quite se great in aîmounit as tiat wh'iici s in-
duced by the abuse of the lunigs, is yet very great-and added ta
the former, greatly dimiishes the suni total of huian happiness,

id increases, in the same proportion, its miseries and its woes.
Fifthly--the stomanucl is also a sufferer, and the liver ; and, ii-

leed, all other orgns. There is suffering, not only from being in
actual consnet witlh caci other, but aiso from sympathy and fellow
fueling. I have airealy adverted to that law, by whiel, if ane
imsesmbher or organ of tise iumanu systen suffer, all the others suffer
with it. This is very remaîrkasbly the case with Ie lungs wlexn
they suif'er. Otier organs suiller wrih then from anere sympnl>athîy
and that tu a very greast extent.

Let no younug woansî aforget, ioreover, that she lives, nîot for
ierself alone, but for otiers ; and that if she injures lhcalth and
life by iuiproper dress, sue does it out for herself aloie, but for all
those whios sielter their abuses under lier example, as well as for
aIl those Iis nMay hereafter bae more iuimediately iinfluenced by ier
present conduct. Let ier neither forget lier responsibility no ier
accountability. Wouild tu God tissU she couldi see thsis sattLer as
it truliy is, ad as she wvili hbe likely to see it lu a y ear ta comne.

Let it be remxembered, mareaver, tisait as we cans dimninish thec
ssze of the chest bycmressingu it, su we casn enlarge it, gradalhly,
espceially-in easrly life---by extra effort; or by geneala.exercise ass I
have msenuticoned ini a fdriner chiapter-I mani, muoderate iatfor ln thxe
gardens, or ini the Iield, and in hoausekeepinug. Non is spinninîg oni
a hxigh wheel-whiich requires not onlhy walkinîg ta sud fro, but
aise considerable nmotion ut' tise armns sud ecst-a very bad exor-
tise. A great deai may ho done by' reading aoud in a proper nian..
nor, and by conîversatiosn; andi espeeially bsy sisgmsg.-

I believe that by a proper education of the lungs, instead of the
modern custom of uneducating them, it would be possible in the
course of a few successive ages, greatly toenlarge the ca'ity con-
taining them. A nd if this can e done, it vili lie a means of pro-
moting, in the same $gree, the tone and vigor, net oniy of the
lungs themselves, but also of the whole physical frame ; and the
aggregate gain ta our race would be immense. Let us think of
the amazing dieLrence between a race which bas been deteriorat-
ing in body and unind, fros generation to generation, ud an t the
saine time suffering from disease in a thousand forms, and one
which is not only free froin primitive disease, but gradually im-
proving, both bodily and mentally, and in a fair way to go on im-
proving for centuries, periaps tlousands of years, to come I

FL OWE RS.

HloUSE P.Ar.s.-If the room is ligbt and airy, with the win-
dows in a suitable aspect to receive the sun, plants will do nearly
as well as in a greenhuouse ; but if they are observed to suffer, the
effects may be generally traced to one of the four following causes:
-- want of proper liglht and air, injudicious watering, filthiness col-
lected on the leaves, or to being potted in unsuitable soi].

Wait of proper ligit and air is perhaps the most essential point
of any to be considered ; for liowever well all other requisites are
attended to, a deficiency in eithier of these will cause the plants to
grow weak and sickly. Let thei always le placed as near the
lighit as tisey can conveniently stand, and receive as much air as can
be admitte'h, when the weather will allow ; they derive immense ad-
vantage fromu being, during fine weather, in spring and autumn,
turnied out of doors in the cvening, and takien in again in the morn-
iusg-the nsight dews contributing greatly to tieir lesalth and vigor.

Injudiciuus watering doses sore injury t uplants iii roins than
many persons imagie. To prevent the soi ever having a dry ap-
pearance is ai lobject of importance in the estimation of many ;
they therefoae muter ta sici an extent that the mould becoies sod-
den, and the roots consequently perish. Others, to avoid this evil,
run exactly into the opposite extreme, and give scarcely suffieint
to sustain life.

The best plan is always to allow the soil in the pot to have the
appearance of dry ness (but never sufficieut to make the plant flag)
before a supply of water is given, whiich should then be pretty co-
pious, but always empty it out of the pan or feeder in whUich the
pot stands, as soon as the soil is properly drained. The water
used fer the purpose ouaght always to be made about the saime
temperature as the room in whici the plants grow.

Being potted .unsuitable soil is by far tie most difficult part of
the business te rectify, forne certain line can be drain, unless eaci
genus was treated on separately ; but a 'ew general remarks, which
will e fousnd to Le correct must suffice.

AIl plants vhose branches are fragile and slender, and roots of
a fine thready fibrous texture, with general habits like the heaths,
will require two-thirds pent, and one-tiird sand, and very similar
treatmsent to Cape Heath. Those whose rood and habits partially
differ, and whose roots are of a stronger texture, as acacia, will re-
quire a portion of sandy laai, in nany cases about equal parts;
and where the habits, &e. differ materially froi tie hicath, only a
small portion of peat carth will he required, and a compost may
be made a little rich, by the addition of vell rotted dung. Shrub-
Lb' and ierbaceous plants, wvith luxiïrient roots and branches, sev-
emal species of myrtles, jasaminies, &c. require rich loan, liglhtened
writh leaf soil without any portin of peat. Plants with powerful
roots and slender hieads, as the veroica, require a light sandy soil,
mixed with a small portion of lesf moulId and very rotten dung.
At the timae of potting, lay plenty of broken pot shreds always at
the bottom of each pot, to give a good drainage.

Sucesulant plants àf all descriptions require very little water, and
in geieral are very easily managed in roomns; inany of then thrive
in a mixture of sandy soil and lime rubbish, as the alc, cadtus, &c.
others grow well i a mixture of peat and loam, as the mesembry,
antheimum, &c. Aquatic plants, generally do well in a mixture
of peat and ldanm, and consequently require ta lie constantly kept
in a wret state; indeed, the best wvay is to place the pot in a deep
pan or feeder, which should always be kept full of mater. Bulbs
of mîost sorts flourisi iii rooms with less care than iost otlier kinds
of plants.

COMMON PEOPLE.

When Clsristianity first made its way into Rome, the imperial
city mas the seat of wealth, philosophy and luxury. Absolute power
was already establisheld ; and had the will of Claudius been gained,
or the conscience of' Messalina been roused, or the heart of Narcis-
sus, once a slave, the prime nminister, been touelscd by the recol-
ictiiona of hais mnisfortunes, tise sovereign pewer of tise civilizedi
marild mould haro beeni movecd. Aid sid the aposthe of divinse
truth akie lis appeal ta them? Was his mission ta the enmperor
andt huis mianioni, toi the emnpress anti ber flatterens, ta servile senatars,
ta wreasltiîy favori tes? Paui preserves for us the name ofJunia,
Julia asnd Nerea, an) the belovedi brethren. Ail plebeisan naines,
unsknownmn to hsistory'. Greet them, heoaddis, thsat be cf the bouse-
toi) of Narcissus. Nom every' Romana bouseho]d aras a cana-
sunity' cf slaves. Narcissus, himself, a freed mnais mas the chioef
mnister cf rime Ran empire ; bis ambition hsad left bima na mna-
moents for the enroy' frein Cala'ary, tise friendis of St, Paisl were a

freed man's slaves. Wben God -selected the channèl by whieb
Christianity should make its way in the city of Rome, and assured-

]y be carried forward toscknowledged supremacy in the Roman
empire, he gave the apostle of the gentiles favor in the household of
Narcissus: lie pldnted truth deep lin the common soil. IJad Clris-
tianity been received nt court, it would have been stifl'ed-or cor-
rupted by the prodigal vices of the age ; it lived in the heart of thé
common people ; it sheltered itself against oppression in the cata-
combs and among the tonbs ; it made misfortune its convert, and
sorrow its companion, and labor its stay. It rested on the

rock, for it rested on the people: it wasgifted wiith immortality, for
it struck root in the hearts of the million.

Sa completely was this greatest of all reforms carried forward in
the vale of human life, that the great moral revolution, the great
step of God's providence in the education of the human race, was
not observed by Roman historians, Christanity being hateful to
the corrupt Nero, who had abandoned its professors to persecution.
The Christiansin Borne in the darknes ofrmidnight, were covered
with pitch and set on fire ta light the streets, and this singularity
has been recorded by the Roman historian. But the system ofthe
Christian morais, the religion ivhich was ta regenerate hunanity'
which ivas the new birth of the human race escaped all unnoticed.

Paul wias a Roman citizen, was beheaded just outside of Ixe
eternal city ; and Peter, who was a plebeian, aud could not claini
the distinction of the axe and the block, was executed un the cross
with bis head downvwards, ta increase the pain and the indignity. Du
you think the Roman emperor took notice of the names of these
men, when he signed tie death 'warrant? And yet as they poured
truth into the common mind, what series of kings, what lines ofem-

perors, can compare witi thei, iii tiheir influence on the destinies
of miankind, in their powerful aid in pronoting the progress ofthe
human race ?-Boston Quar. Review.

IMPROI'JUETY OF SEvEaE ExEaRrTIO 13rEDIATELY APTER
MEA s.-The practical rule of avoiding serions exertion immedi-
ately afier eating, bas long been acted upon in our treatment of the
lower animals ; and no one whio sets any value on the lives of hisI
horses or dogs, ever allows it ta be disregarded ivith iespect la
them. Ai yet the saime manwho would unhesitatingly -dismiss
bis groom for feeding his horse immediately after a clase or
a gallop, would -probably think nothing of walking into th
house, and ordering dinner instantly for himself iii similar-cir
cuistances. In the army, the diffielty of managing reèruits on
a march, in this respect, bas frequently been remarked. Fatigued
with the days xertions, they eau scarcely refrain from fôod solong
as ta allow. of its being properly cooked. They consequéntly'labor
under the double disadvantage of eating before the system is-in a
sufficient state of repose to benefit fromp the supply, and of iaving
the food unfit for easy digestion. The old eampaigher, instructed
by experience, restrains bis appetite, kindles bis fire, cooks his vie-
tuals, makes bis arrangements for the nigbt, witha deliberation
surprising ta the recruit; and he is amply repaid for his temuporary
self-denial.

STUDT AND SLEEP.-Mr Combe says that nature lias allotted
the darkness of tenight for repose, and the restoration by sleep,
of the cxhausted.ehergiès'of the body and iind. Ifstudyor coin-
position be ard ntly .eùgaged in, toirards that period of the day, the
incresasedactid in4tle brain vhieh always-accompanies activity
of nind, requires' long time ta subside ; and if the individual
be of irritable habitl, he vill be sleepless for hours, or tormented w ithu
unpleasant dreams. If, nevertheless, the practice be continued,the
want of refreshing repose will ultimately produce a state of irrita-
bility of the nervous systen, approaching insanity. It is therefure
of great advantage taengage ii severe studies.early in the day,
and devote two or three hours preceding bed times to light reading,
inusie, or amusing conversation.

TO TAKE GREASE OUT or Sir.K.-If a little powdered magne-
sia be applied on the wrong side of silk, as. son as the spot is dis.'
covered, it isa never failing remedy, the dark spots disappearing as
if by magic.
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